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Hint Of Italo-Britis- h AccdMlBeerZdmng

HelpsTo Quiet
.

War Pears
i ' i" 1'

Baltic Dispute
Is Settled
Peaceably!' -

IWine Ami Lewlea
ReportedReady T
Come To Terms

By Tne AssociatedPreM
The jurorkTs wars surged

on today but Europe'srumor
of new wars slackened.

Predictions of an early
Britleh-ItaM- a accordbecame
a splashof cheerful color on

. the Europe,panoramaafter
two hectic weeks of anxious,
somber retouching and re-

painting.
Frevhtens Of Accord

Informed persons in Rome pre-
dicted the BrIUsh-Italla- n accord
would be concluded by Saturday to
Include these provisions:

British support for League of
Nations recognition of the Italian
cofauest of Ethiopia: withdrawal
of all Italian combatantsfrom the
Spanish civil .war; absolute with-
drawal of Italian forces from the
Balearic islands.

Poland and Lithuania, near arm
ed conflict last week, planned to
patch up an old railway line so
they could resume friendly com--
muhtcatlon, for nearly
18 years.

There were rumblings of discord
in Lithuania, however, with two
cabinet memberstendering resig-
nations and students callings a 10--

day period of mourning over the
capitulation to Poland'sarmy-bac- k'

ed demand for normal diplomatic
and commercial relations.

Germany,still digesting Austria,
Informed the League of Nations
that her new province "no longer
is considered" a member of the
league.

On the War Frosts
The Spanishinsurgents,straight

ening out their front for another
big lunge toward theJseaagainst
stiffening government'" resistance.

rji occupied a triangular piece' of ter-
ritory south 6f Alcanlr. They sUU
were more than 40 miles from the
coast

In China, Japaneseassaulttroops
failed to crack Chinese defenses
along the ancient Grand canal 18
miles north of Suchow, rail center
and the key to domination of the

See WAR FEARS, Page 8, Col. 7

What Is Your

News I. Q?
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Each question counts 98 each
part of a two-pa-rt question, 18. A
neora of 60 Is fair; 86, good. An-
swers en editorial page.

1. Identify this noted prisoner.
"Why did herecently makea speech
outside of prison?

2. The Interstate Commerce Com-
mission authorized an Increasem
most freight rates of from 5 to 18
per cent, but the railroads wanted

larger boost. True or false?
3. In a recent Mediterranean

naval battle, who lest a cruiser
the 'SpanishInsurgents,or the

4, Has Chechoslovakia alliances
'With (a) Franceand Italy, (b) Rus
sia and Qret Britain, or tcj
Franceand Russia?

S. Did the Boreas of Standards
ask congressto define the Ineb as
JWflt0r Off OROclwff InM JBO pTOwfJft

standard? How mtteh?
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Mexican
Join In
Of

May HaveDiffi-
culty With For-
eign Markets

, MEXICO CITY, Mar. 21 UP) A
petroleum 'board Jointly represent-
ing the Cardenasgovernment and
labor venturedtoday into operation
of Mexico's nationalised oil Indus
try.

The board assumedresponsibility
for "producing gasoline and other
crude oil products to supply the
country's needs on the same scale
as .when the oil Industry was con
trolled by 17 British and American
companies.

The problem of maintaining for
eign markets loomed laree on the
changing Mexican economlo hori
zon as President Laaaro Cardenas'
socialistic government'and its un
ion allies undertook operation .of
the Industry.

9flV6n HKjCHOHUbJ

The petroleum board was organ
ized with representatives of the
treasury department, secretary of
national economy and tne oil vom
ers syndicate.

Divided into seven sections, it
will handle oil production, trans
portation and storage, refining,
sales and distribution (both domes:
tic and foreign), admialstratlae, a
counting and social services.

A two-ye- ar controversy Between
foreign oil companiesand the in
duttry'a 18,000 union laborers
brought about nationalisation of
the 'industry under a presidential
decreo last Friday.

The companies', already paying
their workers the highest wages in
Mexico, had protested they were
unable to continue operation if
they met increasesgranted byan
arbitral boardand approvedBy the
supreme court. It was estimated
these Increaseswould boost labor
costs to the industry between $7,--
200.000 and 112,000,000.

Labor demands for reduced
working hours, and other bonaflto
bad been granted.-- " ' """si

Ginning Total Is
Over 18,934,000

WASHINGTON,' Mar. 21 ()
The censusbureau reported today
final ginning figures of the 1WT
crop, placing production at 18,341,--
726 running bales, or 18,984,158
equivalent 500-pou- bales, exclu
sive of llnters.

The crop is the largest ever pro
duced. It comparedwith 12,388,888
equivalent bates in the
1836 crop, 10,688,361 bales In the
1835 crop, and 14,687,000 bales, the
five-ye-ar (1928-32-) average.Hereto-
fore the recordwas 17,978,000 bales,
producedIn 1826.

The departmentof agriculture in
its final estimate of thecrop in
Docember placed indicated produc
tion at 18,746,000 equivalent 500--

pound bales.

Whitney Tells Of
Loan From Brother

NEW YORK, Mar. 21 UP)

Qovt, Labor
Operation
Companies

Richard Whitney, 49, expelled for-
mer president of ' the New York
stock exchange, disclosed at a pub-
lic hearing today that he was in
serious financial straits In Novem
ber, 1937, and that his ..brother,
George Whitney, a partner in J.
P. Morgan Sr Co., came to his aid
with a personalloan of, $1,082,000.

The grey-haire- d defendant, who
has pleaded guilty to two grand
larceny indictments,deniedthat he
was "shielding" any of, his 'associ-
ates In the investigationof the col
lapse of Richard Whitney & Co,
Wall, Street brokeragefirm. He In
sisted he alone was responsiblefor
tne crash.

KtlXXD IN CRASH
WINK, March 21. UP) Walter

Lively, 22, of Odessa, killed yester-
day in an automobileaccident,was
to be burled today at Menard. Ray
Delaneyof Wlnlc was improving in
a nospitai here from injuries re
ceived in the mishap. Two girls
badly Injured were la a Kermlt hos
pital.

TRIAL IS SET
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Mrs. LUUe May Curtis (above)
ar old mother, kissed six

of her sleepingchildren good-
bye, at their home near Center,
CtVn sUHVfl Wfc3rt niw pwwit
She told officers shewas' na

murder and her trial setAprH 6.

Tax Revision
Demanded

USCC Man SaysRevo
HB.es Will Decrease

' Ollicrwise
WASHINGTON, Mar. 21 UP) A

tax expert of the United States
AfeomfeAi-- : at enmmeren forecast C

tnrM.ssUMMaraiUraa in f&
ennreneieois ana s, wiuun ioo
(n ..estimated-revenue- - today, unless
tfye tax systemis revisea.

Ellsworth a Alvord told the sen-
ate' finance committee:

"Industry' must bo unshackled.
Fears ef vindictive taxation must
be removed. The use of our tax
system as an experimental labora-
tory, must be abandoned."

The chambers witness, a former
treasury employe, said the housj
tax bill pendingbefore the commit-
tee made decided improvements li
existing tax laws but "didn't go far
enough."

Alvord asked complete abandon-
ment of the "undistributed profitr
tax" theory, saying "the present
law drives capital Into tax cxemptr
and preventsits investmentIn new
enterprises."

He recommended:
1. A maximum rate of 10 pe:

cent on incomes or corporations,

See TAX REVISION, Pago6, Cot 7

NEW YORK, Mar. 21 UP) Wil
liam Randolph Hearst, 70 and
"consclou's of the uncertainties of
life," Is relinquishing active busi-
nessmanagementof his vast pub-
lishing and financial holdings..

The publisher has appointed
Clarence J. Shearn, former New
York' supremecourt Justiceand for
yearshis personalattorney and po
litical protege, to reorganise,ana
consolidate his ramified business
Interests,

In his ne,w post Shearn will act
as voting trusteoof the publisher's
stock In American Newspapers,
Inc., parent holding company for
the Hearst enterprises.

T. J. White, chairman of the
execuUve committee of American
Newspaperr,Ino, said that Shearn
and a committee'of Hearst execu
tives chosen by the publisher last
October would carry out Hearst's
wisn "to place on a more perma--

Law Draws

Protests
Many Appliewtts
ExpectTo Soil

The eve of-- the" return o
legal beer and wine into Big
Spring Monday found mat-
ters Bearmg a state of

At least two score appH--
cants were due to ffed ready
approval for their appBea
tiona Tuesdaymornmr, thus
clearini? the way for paying
license zees and. setting iegai
brew.

However, the way ahead for a
dosen or mora other applicant
promised to be rocky. Acting
temporarily in the capacityof coun-
ty attorney, Joe A. Faneettwas
preparing protests against several
applications. County Attorney W.
S. Morrison Is convalescingfrom
an appendectomyand could not act
for the state.

Most confusion, and it wasbegin-
ning to amount to that Monday
afternoon, resulted from the eity
ordinance restricting sale of beer
and wine to the fire limits and to
the streets which also happen to
be state highways The ordinance
also forbids the operationof a beer
stand less than 300 feet distant
from a church or school.

aOBIBk BnWnfl
Monday retailers who would be

thus affected were raising a hue
and cry, and were seeking legal
counsel and trying te find out what
bearing It would haveon the action
of County Judge Charles Sullivan
when he goesxo pass on applica-
tions Tuesdaymorning.

Some raised the quesUon o.'
whether the soiling ordinance
would stand un. but unUl it la
chanced or otherwise held to be
Invalid the city planned to emorce
it

Delegations from the northwest
portion of the county called again
on membersof the commissioners
court, protesting against reopening
of places In that area, it was un
derstood from a reliable source
that at least one of the appllca--
Uops affecting that territory would
be protested." u .".,

T. - wisyj,i v -
SONG CONVENTION
SCHEDULED HERE

Big Spring will be the scene of
the annual convenUon ef the
Plains-Panhand- le Singing- cenven--
U6n, the chamberof commercean
nounced Monday after receiving
confirmation from L. K. Raper,
Plalnvlew, presidentof the conven-
tion.

The gathering, due to attract
several thousand singers, will bd
held hero June 18-1- It was last
held In Browntleld.

BURNS ABB FATAL

DENISON, .March 21. UPi ld

Opal Marie Carrell died
here eysterday of burns received
Friday whenher clothing was Ignit-

ed while playing near a trash tire.
She was the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. H. M. MaccelL,

HearstReorganizingHis Vast

Properties,Giving Up Control
nent basis a comprehensiveplan' o(
manaeementfor all of his varieq
enterprises newspapers, maga
zines, art objects, mines, ranches
and real estate."

Hearst, according to PoorsMan
ual for 1927, owns 96 per cent of
the stockof his chief holding com-
pany and is trustee for the. rest.

under the reorganisation plans,
a statementby White said, the pub--

Usher and his family "retain their
beneficial Interest In the stock."

White said the Hearst publica-
tions employed 27,000 personsand
consistedof 28 newspapers,"The
American Weekly," nine magazines
in this country and three in Eng-
land,

He said the executive committee
would direct Its primary atteaUon
to the publication of newspapers
and magasinesand follow "a policy
of gradual liquidation" as to the
publisher'scollateral and unrelated
investments.
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Big Naval
In

With AUred . Out Of
The Picture, Othejr

(jet Busy
AUSTTX, Mareh M. UP BaHroadCommissioner Brnest O. Themp--

TOHf AMOffflOJT WOitOrW rlMHH AMUNkW sMtO. Orwof' fW90f!Wv6nfll 04Bvl"
dates steppednp their campaignplanning today In Mm wake of
Gererner JamesV. Alfred's nnnsuneementhe wenM net try. tor a third

Thompson'sfriends aaM he wevld. open, state headquartershere
tMs week. MoCraw wasenpoeted to releaseMs platform arenndAprU L
0vtH BfWH RITOAilJr WctB BiMoMf JffOOOBCsrMMl'P0Rtc0l4 OOOWIOS

ITayor P. D. Benfre of Beawmont, whopremisesthestate m sound
hustne nflmlnlstratlen If eteeied gevernor, and Be. Clarence K.

MorganGets
AnotHerDay
On Decision

Told To Withdraw
TVA Clwrgcs Or
RcsigB Post

WASHINGTON, Mar. 21 UP)
PresidentRposeveltgave'Chairman
Arthur X. Morgan of the Tennessee
Valley Authority today the alter
native of withdrawing his charges
against his TVA colleagues, or
tendering his resignation.

The president,at the third White
Hquse hearing on TVA internal
controversies, gave Morgan until
1:30 p. m. tomorrow to state any
reason he thought the president
should not take execuUve action.

(Some congressmen have con
tended the president is without
power to remove the directors of
the Tennessee Valley Authbrlty,
contendingthis right Is reservedby
we act oi congress.--)

The president.White House offi
cials saia, told Morgan that If he
failed to comply with his requesthe
would movo for his lmmedlatosus
pension, or removal by executive
order,-- . ...
. .Wry'. Mi'atstototwa.wo 'attended todays hearing'"In
the president's office in ihe ab-
sence of StephenEarlcy, presssec-retary, mad the announcementof
me president's blunt orders to
Chairman Morgan while, the offl- -
clal transcript of the hearing wai
being preparedfor the press.

Chairman Morgan, who, the pres
ident says, has charged his col-
leagues with dishonesty, malfeas-anc-o

and badfaith and who has In
sisted'upon a congressionalinves
tigation, left the White House at
1:40 p. m.

HE DIDN'T HEED
DALLAS, March 2t UP) W. W.

Check stoppedon the street to hear
a negro preacher'sexhortationson
'honesty" and why it pays." Today

police soughtan obviously unaffect
ed listener afterCheckreportedhis
watch disappearedduring the dis
course,

Weather
WEST TEXAS rarUy cloudy

tonight and Tuesday; considerably
cooler Tuesday aHd la 'north and
west portions tonight.

EAST TEXAS Unsettled, prob
ably showers on the upper eeast
and la northeast portion tonight
And Tnf sdn fAola1 to M ft t I fa lit nmr
porUon tonight and la north and
west-centr- portions Tuesday,
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Allred said today he planned to
take no active part in political
campaigns thM year.

"So far as I know at this time."
he said, I'l will not take any active
part in any campaigns,

Otherwise the governor, who
formally foreswore ,the guberna
torial campaign in a radio speech
Saturday night, wrapped In silence
any political plans he may be mak
ing tor the future.

He's On CaH
He said he would retire to the

private practice of law in Austin.
but It was generallybelieved ,he did
not intend to remain permanently
aiooi irom uie new oi public ser
vice.

It pained him ta pass ud the
flghtv He admitted "of course, it
is la my nature to feel the tingle
and desire for political conflict
XXX"

He also placed himself on call
In the future, should the occasion

arise, I shall always stand ready
to serve the state I love."

AUred will remain out of nolitl- -
cal battles,some observerssaid, be-
cause there simply Is no office for
him to seek other than his own
presentone with its third-ter- m tra
dition oDstacie.

It has been rumored ha tnlaU
try for the. United Statessenate in
1910 against SenatorTom Connelly,
who "will be, up for or

Ml.tt A..IH..C1..
awtton WeMsdsy

provided In bill passed bv the
house.of representativesand favor--
soiy reportedey .tne judiciary com-
mittee.

Allred, however, said nothing on
the subject. "I haven't anything to
add to my statement of Saturday
night. think it is was all
that could be drawn from him.

Meanwhile, .Harry Hines, an All- -
rea appointeeto the highway com
mission, saia he would determine
within 10 days or two weeks
whether he would be candidate
for governor.

There had been much speculation
whothcr Hlnea would enter the
race If the governor aga'fst

campaignfor third term.
Hines said be had been urged by

unuy irnqu announcehis can-
didacy and he would weigh the
opinion oi tnese against that of
outer zrienas who discouragedthe
Idea.

SEES WAY TO CLAIM
SOVEREIGNTY OVER
MORE COAST LAND

BJtTON ROUOE, la., Mar. 21 UP)
Attprney General Oaston Forterie
disclosed today plan under which

states would claim
sovereigntyover 27 marine miles of

lands adjacent to their
borders Instead of-th- e three miles
prescribedby international law,

FAIRBANKS SUFFERS-HEAV-

FIRE LOSS

Expansion
Win Approval House

Candidates

Bill

FAIRBANKS, Alaska, Mar. 21
UP) A fire which started shortly
after midnight in the heart of the
businessdistrict was raging out of
control early this morning, thwart
ing enoris oi Tire fighters who

with the temperature two
degrees above aero.

The blase was discovered In the
Mcintosh block and spreadrapidly
to an adjoining building..

Volunteers'were aiding members
of the regular fire department
Loss of the two structures which
nouseaseveralstoreswas estimated
at 1100,000.

THE WINNER
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Marshal Kdward Ryds-Smlgle- y

(above) virtual dictator of- - ro-
und, appeared tee winner la
the roHaa-Llthnanl- dispute
after Mny Lithuania bowed to
PbJLbIi lililtii !jl vtmn umtnt com

350 Expected
At DrugMeet

Special Car To
Bring Dallas Group '

To Big Spring
Druggists of West TexasMonday

were making plana to' lay aside
their "pill rolling" and.start toward
Big Spring where the spring meet--
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Inquiries received"by local "drug- -

elsts andtho chamberof commerce
gave basisfor a prediction that at
least 360 would, register and many
more would bo present lor the
three day parley.

uaiiaa planned 10 cnarter a f uu
man to send its delegation here;
Other points were Indicating also--

able groups.
Ready for the opening of the

convention, Shine Philips, who has
been guiding convention prepara-
tions, had a huge stock of jackets
on hand,donatedby manufacturer
and to be distributed to registrants.

RETURNS ONEMAN,
AFTER ANOTHER

Deputy Sheriff Bob Wolf, Just
back fromOklahomaCity whereho
had gone to gain custody of Joe
Burt on a felony warrant charging
disposition of mortgagedproperty,
left Monday for San Antonio to get
J, I Hamilton, under indictment
here on a forgery count.

Many Seen
Consolidation Railroads

WASHINGTON, Mar. 21 UH I.

Severallarge "Ifs" spike the track!
that leadsto national railroad con
solidation, observersof the White
House railroad studiessaid today,

Although government official'
and railroad executives whd favor
consolidation belleva $800,000,000
could be saved everjOfcar through
combining routesand systems,they
admit theJob would be difficult.

Personal pride an Intangible
factor is not the least obstacle tc
working out the solution, observers
said.

Veteran rail executives would be
unlikely to take kindly to losing
their Jobs or being absorbedwte
larger networks.

Another stumbling block would
be providing work for rail 'em-
ployes who would lose'Jdbs through
consolidations.

SILENT MOVE: Today Is The First Day Of Spring
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ProvidesFor
New Warships
And Planes

GOP Attempt T
Send Bill To Com-mitl-ee

Defeated
WASHINGTON, March 21

(AP) The House approved
overwhelmingly todaythe ad-
ministration's bUhotv- - dollar
navalexpansion bill

speaker Bankbead an-
nounced the roil oan vote tor
passagewas 392 to 10.

OOF'S Defeated.
Final passagecame after dsftoat

of a republican, attempt to. sendthe
Din back to the housenaval com
mittee with Instruction to
nate the provision tor tbroa
battleships.The MU now oa
tho senate.

The measure authorises
sfructlon of 46 new warships,
auxiliary vessels and M0 sdrpta
which President Roosevelt aaM
were needed ''speeiftealhr nasi sole
ly because of the piling p of addi-
tional land and sea ansiimwrti to
other countries."

The. recommittal motion.
by RepresentativeOhurofc R4D),
a memberof the naval essnntMlae
who hasopposed the pragmasstM
its .introduction,wan dersasssltf a
vote announcedby Sposhsr Bsmb-hea- d

as 278 to lit. '

sOaUpS ASO A'lOHOfl
The new warships,esHwatod to

coat $731,OWJ,000", ineliide thrto bat
tleships,two aircraft carriers, nine
cruisers, 28 destroyers and
submarines.

The 22 auxiliary vssssli
five destroyer tenders, three
marine tenders,11 seaplano,tenders
ana mreerepair snips,xney wouia
cost approximately S38,4S1JOOO,

Officials estimated Om M0 air
planes, which would give the navy
a'minimum of 3,000 pianos, would
hBJBBMBU.s..uaa .: .

bA iasBBJBBBsm BaaABsnanaBBBakaBBSSBBBBBBB sBsmawTP srvn 1P"B avPPPVMBVTHiv VTgT
to spend'$80,00,000 on xpsruMn-tatlo- n

wltn small, swift "mystoty"
ships, aircraft, bombs, torpedo
and other devices of war. A fund
of $3,000,000 was earmarked f
construction of an airship to re-
place the Los Angeles and Witt
which the navy would be ansa ta
experiment with dlrigibtos as air.
craft carriers.

FORMERPATROLMAN
DIES IN THE OUBt

BELLEFONTB, Pa., Mar. U.UK
Martin Sullivan died aoaksne la
Pennsylvania's eleetrto ahatr at
Rockvlew penitentiary hers taaay.

The formor yatos
man-- at Duquesne, Pa., waa anoat
cd for the slayingof five astoUten
he accused of responsibility for ill
arrest on a charge ef molseasat'i
girl.

He was tho eWsst person,i

ing to prison' records,to Ito
ed In this state.

Obstacles In Way Of
Of

The Association of
Railroads estimates operattay and

workers at akMt 1
000,800. Governmentesshnatosta
dlcate 300,000 to 4M.MS aright
forced out of work.

third probUm would ba vast
ing out valuation of praporttosm
thaf each systemwould got a lair
return. And mora dtfnetdt
working out ratios.
say, would be the Job of gotUs a
terestea parties to agroa, ea taj
nnanciai dstau at

Farm lator to
doubloss wM
heard, Kumsrous protsato ara
poecon irom oommualttos
would stand to toss train

Regardlessof aU thee
ties, some yovsrwmont ajuslrat
Mrink. oonsoitdatibawtU ba pwasM
tnrougn, thougn not at this
of congress.
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&U 1 THE WORLD OF. WOMEN ojons
Wurtwell PartyI
Given For Gueet
By Mrs. Mellinger
'Mm, ltan Goldberg ef Andersen,

IML, who hM been here visiting

tentedwith farewell party Rhd-4-a

emk hy Mm. Vieter MeMia-pe-r
at her heme.

luHrHOM and nasturtiums
ware greeefuMy arrangedabout the
reception rooms and the tables

appointed with the pastel

Mrs. Jeye Fisher and Bernard
Fisher received high tcore prises
and the honoree waspresentedwith
a gift from thhe hostess.Mrs. Gold-
berg plans to 'return to her home
this week.

Spring colors were carried out
In the refreshmentsserved to Mr.
and Mrs. JoyeFisher,Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard Fisher, Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Merfcta, Mr. and Mrs. it. Frager,
Ms. and Mrs. X. 8. Engtander,Mrs.
JuMu Xckhaus, Mrs. Henry Do
Vries, Mr. and Mrs. Sol Krupp, Mr.
and Mrs. Melllnger and their
daughter. Janice,who assisted In
serving.

Attend Funeral
Mrs. 8. M. Barbeeand dauehter.

John Anna, Mrs. W. O. Mima, How
ard Stephensand Walter Smith
nlaantd to attend the funeral of
M. F. Blount who died here Sat--
May, at Balrd Monday afternoon.
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READING
AND

WRITING
"MY FATHEXt AX DrtMATK

PORTRAIT OF D WIGHT
MOODY." by Fan! D. Meed
(little, Brawns .)t "POR
TRAITS OF A UFRTIMK:
MEMOIRS OF J. E. BLANCKK
(.Oawttrd-MeCaa-hi 84)...

Paul D. Moody, now presidentof
Mlddlebury college In Vermont has
given us today another .kind ef
Ufa With Father." Mr. Moody's
ratner no wormy ora genueman
with an Irascible manner and a
Jehovah complex lite Clarence
Day's. He was one of the great men
of the Protestant faith, not a long--
faced ascetic buta man who loved
life ana people.

The son has madeno attempt to
write a biography.As a matterof
fact, the elder Moody died when
his son was a Junior in college, so
that all the hook Is written from
the memoriesoi a cnna and q
youth. Partly this Is Its charm. But
most of the attractive features
come right out of Dwlght Moody
himself.

We see the bearded old gentle-
man trying vainly to persuadehis
son to wear chop whlekers "think
of the time you wasteshaving,"bo
would say. Wa see the father out
before breakfast riding over the
countryside, and that In a literal
sense. The elder Moody drove, his
son recalls, wherever his fancy
called him, and quite often that
was crosslots. We find him In a
carriage in-- Egypt being filled with
misinformation by the driver, and
enjoying It.

Moody was a man who had
an almost fanatic dlitatefor han
dling money. Once a-- fellow laborer
In the vineyard circularized the
faithful with the Information that
ho could save a couple of dollars
a soul over Moody's record.
Moody's "bymnbooka sold so fast
hs asked some well known phllan
throplsta to distribute the money
for htm; they were nonplussed, be
cause he always signedall their
papers unread. Later he founded
the schools at Northfleld, Mass--
out of his surplus.

This is thesort of thing one must
know to understand America;
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Smith, dauantev ef Mr. 'and Mrs.
John O. SsnKh,(lTM Jehasew,Big
Spring, has heeei appelated chair-
man of ushersJar the Tenaa Inter-eoMeaj4e-te

Draaaatie to
be held en Tekad Technological
eampusMarefe M April 3.

Mies Smith U'a aephomorehome
economics student,

Mrs. 7W Zwrhtdr 1m

SHrprie4n ith Party
A nrotls Mlhe Women'sBenefit

association ofthe Maccabees sur
prised their president, Mrs. Tom
Slaughter,with birthday party at
the letter's home, JS08 Gregg
street Sunday afternoon at
o'clock.

Birthday cakes, with greetings.
and were brought to
her home, and were served to the
following: Miss Pauline Schubert
Mrs. R. K. IJoyd, Mrs. R. V. Jones,
Mrs. Joe Bamett, Mrs. J. J, SUgh,
Mrs. JamesCurrie.Mrs. R. V. Hart,
Mrs. JackNorris and the honoree.

CALENDAR
Of Tmrrw' Maatint

Tuesday
AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY

meetswith Mrs. R. F. Bluhm for
social at 7:80 o'clock.

BETA SIGMA PHI with Jlmmlo
Lou Goldman at the Settleshotel
at 7:30 o'clock.

CIRCLE AT THE
W.O.W. hall at7:30 o'clock.

REBEKAH LODGE at the I.O.O.F.
hall at 7:30 o'clock.

Ft. Worth Visiters
8. X. Boiling And eon, 8. H. Bel

ling, Jr., of Fort Worth are here
as guests at their daughfer and
sister, Mrs, Vemen Logan.

books like J. E. Blanche's "Por-
traits of Lifetime' are Just as
essential to an understanding-- of
France and England. This Is an
astonishing record of friendships
WUde to NUInsky; Proustto Shaw:
Mabel Dodge Luhan to Xing Ed-
ward VIE Blanchewrites as he has
painted. Scenes rise before your
eye, ana stick in your mind. So
the book's value la genuine and
permanent.

Engineering
SURVEYS, DRAFTING

PLANS ft SPECIFICATIONS

8. O. DAUGHERTY
Phone Uil

'f

MarcK March
AprilMay andJui
Springtimeis here . . . Summer is coming fast. Don't let

Natureget too far ahead ofyou decide for
to grow andbeglorified indoors aswell as

outdoors.Plannow to bring thewhole homein stepwith"

seasonby repairandrenewals'you'ye wanted all
,
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OuUtne the natural line of
your eyebrows, as Jacqueline
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MOT THIS . r
let yew eyebrow he

By BETTY CLARKE
AP Feature ServiceWrHer

Eyebrows probably are the most
neclected feature ef woman's
frfrft.

Most of us realise the
of the correct thade of powder,
lipstick and rouge, but few of us
give our eyebrows the attention
thev deserve.

But make-u-p experts nave work
ed many a miracle merely oy
chamrlntr the line of the eyebrows.
Here's the way many of them ad
vise you to tne proDiem.

Make Seme Test Brews
Lei the grow in

Then take a soft eyebrow pencil
and,beginningnearthe nose, draw
a line through the center of the
brows out to the ends. Now you
can see at a glance the
greatest fuHness 'occurs. .,

Make a note ef that area, then
start sketchinga few trial eyebrow
shapes, beginning each time by
emphaahdns; the drta of greatest
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All, the stores-ar-e full what-it-take- s! For example.
how;aboutnewcurtainsupstairs,andfreshcleanwhv

dow-shad- es to let In the sunlight,gay and thirsty new.

new linoleum for the kitchen floor? A little
minting? . . . Really, th wholehouseneedsdressingup,

this and thai you know what and where.

Naturally, you want to makeyour money go as far
possible. So follow this paper feguarly for useful

tips The adrtrtisententswill show you what to
tsfl yon why andhow, saveyou good money every,

atidhelp yon Hre morehappily. Read themcare--

Yery phaWjCj

tournament

refreshments

WOODMEN

You Can ChangeTh Looks Of
Your Face By Lifting Eyebrows
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Hunt, motion picture actress,
hasdone here.
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Importance

NOR THIS
And dent draw An) out pea--
All lUa

fuUnees, for often that's the part
that should he left fullest

Unless your eyebrows arch nat-
urally, you'd better not try to arch
them: as a rule they wont look
right For brows that tend to grow
only to the ends of the eyes it's
advisableto extend the line about
half an eye's width. It improves
one's appearanceand makes the
eyes seemlarger.

FeHew the Bene jam
Be sure the line follows the bone

formation; don't let it shoot
straight toward the ears.

Now, cover the eyebrows, and
the areas around them with a
soft, oothlng cream. With your
tweecers, start pulling the hair
that grows outside the eyebrow
shape you have determined on.
Pull them one at a time, a few ea
one side, then a few on the ether,
working slowly and evenly. Pull
eachhair In the direction m which
It lies.

When you have created the beet
brow line, emphasize it with
pencil.

Note: Black pencils snouia ne
usedonly by womenwhosehair is
very black. Other women should
Stick, to brown.

Meet After 40 Years
Mr. and Mrs. Gandy CHlfereaUf

and children ef Missouri were here
test weekendfor a short visK wKh
Mrs. Gllbreath'a brother. Frank
Lester. It was their first meeting
in forty years. Mr. and Mrs. GiV
hreatnwere en route to CaHfornla
and stoppedoff for the visit

V.F.W. Parly At The
Home Of . T. Brooks

The home of JamesT. Brooks
will be the sceneof a party Mon
day evening of the veterans oi
Foreign Wars auxiliary members
and husbandsand members ofthe
local post and their wives. The
party begins at 7:48 o clock.

Kotcee Visitors
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil A. Lena; and

children, ClarenceBeverly, Berth
Dee and CeeUia. were la Reeaee
Sundayu guestsef Long'sparents;
Mr. and Mrs. C. JE. Long.

Mrs. Vernon Logan and ehildres,
Susanand Den Meody, and slater,
Hearyett Boiling, were Abilene
visiters Sunday..

New and Exciting

GIFTS
Our stor Is abtmdaHtly

stocked wkJ&i iiMUKnable

gifts asd suggestionsfor
all oooastoM. . .We're eepe-ekH-y

jKOHa! of our brand
mw seleetioaiadwe kaow
yen will se, too, wfcem you
have seeRour toneptetedis--

pky.

Omar Pitman

PERSONALLY
SPEAKING.

Mrs. Tammy Layne, fwha has
beenm the B Spriaa; heapHalIre
B.srBeaJBBHBBBBt. Hbl sbV KfflBrajfajsr sSanVBBeBejVJM

day.

W. Ti. Dwgan, stala eemMttee--
man of the YeteraM af Ferslgn
Wars, hi planning to attendan ene--
cuuve meeting c we groupjrues--
aay in Aonene. ne win Be aeeem-panle-d

by Ms. Sufaau :

Mrs. A. D. WllHems. Fort Worth,
spent Sundayas th. guest; Mrs.
A. C. Hart She left thkenlg
for Balrd where she attended fu
neral servicesfor M. V. Blount.

A. C. Hart left lor 'Balrd this
morning to attend funewal serrtees
for M. F. Blount who was to have
been hurled in that ettytMs after-
noon. - .

Mrs. N. N. Agnew a Brwlk
who underwent a major operation
In the Snyder hospital10 daysac,
is reportedto be getting alongsatis
factorily. She will probably net he
brought home for several weeks
yet

Mrs. Dick BWIson and son
Charles,accompanied by her moth
er, Mrs. J. T. Farrlsh, are spend-
ing the week la Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Batten
of Altadeaa, Calif,are visiting here
with Mr. andMrs. H. L. Batten.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Hendrfac be-
came Uie parents of a baby daugh
ter Sunday. The Hendrlx family
residesat 706 E. 14th street

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lester will
leave for .Dallas Tuesday ea a
three-da-y businesstrip.

Violent Death
To 18 Texans

Traffic Mishaps,
Shoothigs,Fires
Take Toll

Bjr cSO ASSOCUvfu Msvcw
At least 18 personsdied in auto

mobile accidents, fires,drownings
and shootingsIn Texasduring the
last weekendV

The deadi
W. O. Mcintosh, 68, ef Deslsoa,

victim of an automobile accident
north of Richardson.

Mrs. Lena.Keller, 96, of Seguln,
fatally Injured In a truck-autom- o

bile collision on the new Seguln
highway,17 miles west ef Sea An-ten- ia

Dr. and Mrs. H. 1C Hinde of San
Angelo, killed In an auto erash
near Fort Worth.

H. W. Owens. 20. and L. E. Ten--
nlson, 36, McCamey, injured fatally
when their automobile crashedIn
to a bridge six miles west of Mert--
aen onhighway 10.

MIse Sarah Cowan, 39, Temple, a
student at the Texas State College
for Women, Denton, Injured fatally
when the automobilela which she
rode struck a bridge near Green
ville.

Blwayae Thorensea, 18. ef Me--
Anea, killed la aa auto-truc-k eel--
lWon at a streetIntersectionthere.

Jessie L. Patrick. 44. Sea An
tenlo shipping clerk, who fell from
the window of an eighth story ho-
tel room. It was adjudgedsulelde.

Juan and Florentlon Meadec,
brothers,shot to 'deathIn an affray
at Taft in which ConstableO. J.
Moody and PabloMendez. brother
of the dead, were wounded.

Charles K. Krock, 46, San An
tonio stock broker, found shot to
death. A Justiceof the peacere
turned a suicide verdict

Luis Guerrero, 20, of Saa An
tonio, kiHed la a shootingin abeer
parlor, In connectionwith whleh a
youth was held.

Peter Attalah, 79, Saa Marees
grocer,found slainin the rearream
of, a bunding where he had ws
store. Sheriff M. M. Wren setdhe
found a brick, wrapped la a sack,
and an empty wallet ta the house.

BiH Breaaan. 60, of Saa Aateato,
drowned la the Saa Antenlo river.

Andrew Howard, 14, Fort Worth,
drowned ta the Clear Fork ef the
TrinKy.

Burton C. Thlgpen, 81, of Hous-
ton, whose charredbodywas found
la Ms fire-gutte-d apartment

Mrs. Lena Teecaae, N, found
dead la a housela Baa Antonio by
firemen battling flames.

An
Insure
Savinl
Account

akes
Ml things
possible

Fint Fedtral JSar--
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fViolin Choir Is

RecentlyFormed
By Mrs, Childers

jNew Cramp T
Meet Oace Eejt
WeeklFotFrafcliee

Mrs. YaWera,ChlWersnf recent--
i.. ...L-j- t .l.lhi hhnlM... ..nna..ijr vibhik yiviin .w

peeed at eWWren between tne aajes
of 7 and 14 which meet everySat
urday afternoon at 1 o'clock In her

JwHlV MiWlO

"l adiUan to an hour's rehear
sal 9t good ntuetc, there'wlH be a
least one soto from a member of
the ehatrA eachmeeting," the dl
rector stated. Mrs. U R. Slaughter
1st the official aecompenletef the

"group.
Members Include Bob Leper: J,

C Loser. Jr. Jack Kimble, Bob
Johnston,Dick Clifton, Anne Whet
stone, DunnePorch,wyona Reeves,
Durward Haynee, StanleyHpyne.
Billle Jack Llmmroth, Keith
Slaughter, Billle Marie Harrison,
Jean McDowell and ElizabethJane
Douglass. '

At the meeting last week Jean
McDowell gave the solo selection,
"Lola Intermesso,"accompanied by
Mrs. McDowell. At Saturday's
meeting Keith Slaughter played
"Levee Dance" by Woolson, and
Bitto Marie Harrison gave "Hu
moreeke."

TEXAS TRUCK CROPS
IN GOOD CONDITION

AUSTIN. Mar. 21 US) Texas
truck crops entered marchin good
condition, the U. S. bureauof agri-
culture economics reported today.

Strawberries, hitby a light froat
In February,were the single excep--r
tkm.

The bureau said lower ltlo
Grande snap beans, Irish potato
and tomatocrops were In good con-
dition andspring potatoeswere ex
pected to be readyfor vehtme ship
ment after April 1. Rapid growth
of tomatoes pointedto April pro-
duction. With favorable growing
weather this month, cucumbers
should also come Into production
la April.

North Texas onion and Irish po--
tatoe areas had not completed
planting becauseof excessive rains
and cold weather.

OOT-OF-STATE-

WIN HORSE SHOW
FORT WORTH, Mar. 21 (ff) -

Out-of-sta-te entriescapturedtwo of
three top prises at closing per--f
ermaaeeeof the horseshewat the

SouthwesternBxpoekiOB and Fat
Stock show here test night "'

June unoice, bay mare
owned by Walter H. Gant of Ard
more, Okie., Jook the $1,660 flve-galte- d

elass; Sterling Silver, Oray
geiaiag ox tne oeorge Brandeis
stables, Omaha, Neb., the $1,000
three-gaite-d saddle stake, and
Kahtrma Price, property of Sundial
stables of Houston, the $260 fine
harasesstake.

Miss . BUeabeta Carruthera te
spendingthe first of the weekvisit
ing the Fat Stock show in Fort
Worth. She was accompanied by
Miss Zo Nell Held of Abilene. They
are expected to return Tuesday,
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IML STUDENT IS
VICTIM OF MWHAP

ORBBNVJLLM, .Mar. 1 OR
Miss Sarah Cowan, tk
Tex-- student at the Tanas
GoUeffo sec Ytosmjom at BenveM.
in a heepitalhave yesteedaysevejeeC
hours after she wae taperedhi aa.
avtemeMIe erash.

The autoatohile ta whleh Mtas
Cewaa was rldta swashid mta a
hrldfe rati cm .a highway twa aad
one hate miiee nortneaetof areen-ylll-e

shortly after mldniahU The
rail pasecd through the ear and
Miss CowAn's body.

Miss Viva Kuller and John WeW
kef, both ef Commerce, and Sana
Mcrntgphiery of Whrlewrlafct, stu-
dentsat EastTexasStateTeachers
college', 'were only slightly injured.
.Miss Cowan was surmed by her

parents,' Mr: anH Mrs. M.B. Cowan
of Temple; a brotharSamCewan,
Schrclner Institute stiHent, and a

FOUR ARE INJURED
GREENVILLE, Mar. 21 (JT

Four yeung men and women, Mies
Mavis Milton, 18,-M- Iei Helen Om
ham, 21, Gene Early, 39, and MH-to- n

Nix, 36, all ef Parle'"were treat-
ed here yesterday for1 injuries re-
ceived when their automobile,
crashed intoa concretebridge.

Miss Graham, with a broken
ihouTdcr, apparently was the
seriously Injured.

NERVES ON EDGE?
Wico. Tnut hfn.

frti Finatti, 1601

Ws'TBm Frankha Ave.. mjii
"My nent wne n
edve nd I vat wrtk
ind opitt. I hd no
mppttiU and H o
tnitcnble. Alter taking
Dr. Piarct't FaTonw
Prttctlftlon I abl
to eat, fitactl wticht.
" "cue, "is uvmi.

and I looked and ett better.in every j"
Aak your drugsut (or it today.

Train -- Plane-Bus

Schedules
TJfcP Tmtns Baatbeuad

Arrive Depart
No.12,,,.. 7:40 a. m. 8:60 a, m.
No. 4 12:36 p. m.
No. 6 11:10 p.m. 11:36 p.m.

TAP Tratas Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 9:00 p.m. 6:18 p.m.
No. 7 7:10 a.m. 7:46 a. m,
No. S .... 4:10 p. m.

VSjj1&aBLBPHadtaAllJalaBlDnDTxxae awesa i

Arrive Depart
6:B3 a. m. 6:18 n. m.
8:50 a. m. 9:16 a. at

10:57 a. m. . 11:68 a. m.
2:07 p. m. 2:lS1p. m.
6:Bt-p-. m. --.j SS-- m.

11:45 p. m. t ll:46p. m

12:17 a. m. 12:17 a. m.
2:05 a. m. 2:16 a, m.
4:20 a. m. " 4:28 a. m.

10:54 a. m. " 11:69 a. m.
4:20 p. m. ' 4:28 p. m.
7:00 p. m. 7:36 p. m.

,- - Jl
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10:00 p. m. 7:18 a. m.
11:20 p. m. 11:66 a. m.
0:15 a. . 7:16 p. m.

axjvs ejJiiAdWjBBaaaaaal

11:09 a. m. 7:16 a.' m.
7:00 p. m. 11:68 s.jn.

10:15 p. m. 8:66 p."m.. nathnliaJ 'ab amiaiip if VDwa9'wnBBBTvat

6:00 p. m. 6:68 p. m.
fanftBaiar snaa4bOttSd

4:8B p. m. 4:88 p. m.

renin
PAIRIMjQ REMODELING GXAZING

Cleaning: Repairing Glazing
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MMM'affain be may at....Raa-aan-t
he'sgatetefintare eantral an

tHAV MHlafaaXWBt MWy HOC BQ A

Kaad axatanaMan ta yenaa RHy
laU nUk 4aWk lVaaAalnnatckl lailllldll
ha ean, 4nd there at the
ntatea and take A tea hold wMb
HtOfO AMnnlicOO IHAC M M C Kv

aWf vO Bo BMnrai TTHOrOwB DCIi
hand the lawn lOaaU had meat

T thaat aeared'te leees with his
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. CarmenBrandon, high school's
iMtotant mentor helped Forrest
MeDuffey get the(American Legion
Junior baseball tlam started Sat-
urday and may Work with them
from time to time later on during
the season.. . Carmen was a crack--
ferjaek Inflelder while attending
RIee Institute, Houston, hitting bet-
ter than J40 hl senioryear....He
performed with the Big Spring Oil- -
era, hut year and clouted out his
share'of extra baseblows. ...

The BeaweH West Texas-Ne-w
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seems that there, are toe many
bosses en ethershores.. . .Not so

Mn 0paS Aft IBTfVnBVv InBcCU W
know n fellow by the name of
llntchesen.'Whois due back here
today...,The "booster" dab Men

ewr sure-fir- e venders may soon
eemb the town under the wing
of Dr. P. H. Malene. .. .Every-
thing la quiet along the local
front bat it will liven tap and

J i it 42ba wav til si wiMalr ivli anavsmjf sjsjnsa wrwmjf nni nDA
finrlr slllall llf Mfttl lM narttMlljMl tAMaTaV VUUWS BliUUll IS sSaf7TKa tw
get underwayand Hutch lays hia
plans for spring training....
Dldya know that there are 23

professional baseball clubs operat
ing or which are going to operate
m Texas this season which, un-
doubtedly, is the record.,.iThat
makesTexassupportingabout one-nin- th

of the nation's basebeU
ss9&HfW sea

Missions Win Two
LAREDO, March 21. UP) The
an Antonio Missions of the Texas

L T league, playing their first exhibition
games o me season nere wnere
they are training, yesterday de
feated the Laredo stars i and. 3
and 13 to 3 in morning and after
noon tilts.

DOGWOOD TRAIL
DRAWS CROWDS

PALESTINE, March 2L UP)
Visitors from doaens.afTexascities
thronged Palestine's D o gwood
Trail aa the first annualpilgrimage
dedicated to the splendor of the
dogwood came to & close yesterday.

More than 900 persons'were regis
tered from Dallas alone.
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ACKERLY TRACKSTERS MEET
. GARNER, March JtJ-Oo-ech FtoydBurnett wW take histreekand

Held team to Ackerly, Tuesdaymhn they will mur an invitational
meetingalonewith athlete of Klondike, Veto as Aefcerty high school.
' Both Klondike nd Union have,.asked to beadmitted to membership
t the Pioneer School Aetrattte assastation and will uaa the Tuesday

meeting maanato get acquaintedwit ma atamaaion'a regMa- -

BwMtt will Una hUttUt, taam ta tha Aekeriy maetmg.The BtMiaa
ylaaad astbndbehind Coahomain the 2AA'a flrat show of tha year at
CoalfWa mat weak and Burnett la working dttfgantiy te got Ma team
hi shanain time foe the saoondshow Aatil 1. , w

FRISCH LOOKSFOR BROTHER
ACT TOLEAD FUG CHASE
BT 6AYLX SASm&C

ST.. PETERSBURG,Pla., .March
Jl. It looks a lfttve aathough Paul
Eteen might be mck m mere log-
ging ,'crn acrdee for the St Louie
Cardinals wlth'tn another month.
That's' important tidings ta seven
other National league elubs.

Paul, younger and. sUghtly
voluble brother of the great Die,
has been off the firing line for the
better part of two seasonswith
"catch" In his meneyarm. It's gone
how, he says. Manager Frankte
Frlsch. is dubious, but hopes Daffy
is right.

"I'm almost sure she'sail right,"
said Paul. "I haven't felt even a
twinge so far, and I've been cuttin'
loose pretty hard. There isn't much
stuff on it yet, but that will come.

"Boy, wouldn't it be great If old
Ilz and I got going togetheragain?
I wonderhow Bill Terry would Hke
that We'regoing to do It, too. That
DU is better and smarterthan he
ever was."

Paul has got himself into sur
prisingly good shape, A few months
ago he was hog-f-at up to 300
pounds, and now he's down to 190.
During 19S4 and "36 when he was
turning In 19 victories a season
his weight was around189.

The exemplary behavior of the
brothers Dean thus far is making
xTiscn wok yearsyounger.There's
aa improved spirit in the Card
camp since Dls calmed down, and
everybody is hoping It wiU last

Sammy Baugh ie the club's big,
new attraction. Spectatorsat the
exhibition gamesnow point out the
lithe football star instead' of the
DeansandJoe Medwlck and Pep-
per Martin. Frieeh really thinks
Sammy baa the makings.

Can't Hit Yet
"All he needsis to learn to hit."

said the old Fordham FJash."He's
a better player right now than I
wasat the samestage.As far ashis
fielding is concerned, he could step
into third base on any club. He
simply hasn't been taught how to
hit properly, but it won't take him
long to pick that up. It's Just a
question of showing him how to
use Ms feet at the plate."

Whether the Cards are going to
be a better club than lt vur.
when .tfiey. finished a weak.fourth,
is difficult to Bav,-- There nr Inn
many "lfs ." the nrlncln&l dim ho.
Ing, of course, Dizzy Dean. If Dlzxy
uuw return io,ine as-ga- class,
i goes wiuiout saying that the

Red Birds will be flag contenders.
If Daffy comes back they'll be in
u wutjq series.

DEVILS SMASH

GARNER, 9--2
GARNER, March 2t Anderson's

Devils, Big Spring. softbaU team,
clouted out a 9--2 .victory over the
Garnerhigh school crew here Sun-
day afternoon.

L. D. Cunninghamworked seven
frames for the Devils and whiffed
nine men while H. G Burma fin-
ished and retired the opposition
without a run. Burros hit a home
run to aid the cause along, sharing
bat honors with Jack Graveswho
had a triple and a single.

The Danielmanscheduleda game
With Ackcrly which will be slaved
In Big Spring either Wednesdayor
x uursuay.

EXHIBITION RESULTS
By the Associated Press

New York (A) Cleveland (A)
csrooKiyn (N) 12, Boston (N)
New York (A) 1, St Louis (N)
Cincinnati (N) Boston (A)
Philadelphia (N) 11, Philadelphia

ww o.

u.

8, 7.
8.

0,
2. 1.

Detroit (A) 13, Washington (A)

Los Angeles (PCL) 9, Chicago
(A) 8.

Chicago (N) It, Pittsburgh (N) 7.
mu iouw A) 8, Tulsa (TL) 4.
Jersey City (KL) 8, New York

rw aa teen .
Philadelphia (A) 2nd team

Toledo (AA) 6.
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ST. PETERSBURG. Fie. All

that the New York Yankeeshave
found out thus far about Jpe Gor
don, their new seeond-eacke-r, is
that he is a pretty fair batsman.
The shortstop,Frank Crosetti and
Bill Knickerbocker have been out
of the lineup and BabeDahlgren,
the present incumbent, is not a
shortstop.No one will know how
good Gordon .is until he plays regu
larly with the same shortstop.

LBIBKR COMEBACK GETS
MATES TO TALKING

BATON ROUGE, La Hank
Leiber's shew of Mtttag power
has tho New York Giants task-ta- g.

The feir feHow. ant most of
MM MMMl
beanedhim

after Bob jrener
m an exWWtton
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GroveExpects
To Be Around
SomeTime Yet

Won't Say Haw Many
He'll WmBtitJie's

Good Skape
DtfXN GRAHAM

SARASOTA, Fta., Mar. 21 Rob-
ert Moses Grove, the loquacious
conversationalist of Lonaconlng,
Md., was cornered for a halla-an- d

strikes Interview while standing
knee deep In a country creek near
Sarasota.

The Boston southpawhurler had
snuckaway from an afternoondrill
of the Red Sex and wa's casting his
reel in search of bass in a pretty
little fishing hole away out in the
backwoods.

"Lefty, if memory--dbesn'tbetray
me, you're abew the oldest pitcher
In the American league, you and
Earl Whltehlll and Ted Lyons."

'aSMav

"Yep, that's right"
It's ,38, Isn't ItT"
"Yep."
"As recall you topped both

of thoseothher old men. How many
games did you winT--

"Well, you're getting ready
start your 19th seasonin baseball.
Hew doesthe old flipper feel?"

I '

".

'
r it

"Great"
"The beys tell you've got

more, pep and ginger than you've
shown m years."

"Yep."
"How many gamesdo you figure

you'll win this year?"
"Wouldn't know."
"Boston has a number rookie

pitchers camp. Do any of them
look good to you?"

"Some."

"5

to

me

of
In

"Do ydu think Vosmlk will
strengthen the Red Sox?"

"Yep."
"Jimmy Foxx looks like he's In

the'pink."
"Surely does."
It's harder to extract an .inter

view from Lefty than it is to get a
base hit off him. He's the strong
silent type, friendly but not given
to
- There are silver streaks ll
Lefty's hair now. He Isn't as fast
as he used to be but he still 'has
good stuff on the ball and a cun
nlng brdln on the mound.

The Red Sox expect to go places
this seasonand they're counting on
Grove pushing back the Old Man
with the Scythe for another year
or two, anyway.

St. Louis Team
Leads'Bowlers
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CHICAGO, .Mar. 21 UP) The
Mystery Men of St Louis rolled up
a score of 3,035 last night as a tar
ed for other teams in tho Amer
lean Bowling Congress to shootat

Tho Mystery Men wero in first
place by the margin of 45 pins over
the Nabor A. C of Chicago. Their
score won the championship in
past years, but it took 3,118 last
time and probably will take more
this year as the scoring continues
at a rapid clip. .

Records at tho tournament are
reaching a celling, that may not
bo hit by many of the contestants.
It Is probable that the high indi-
vidual series has already been set
Certainly Knute Anderson's746 will
require a lot of beating. The ts

leader, Don Beatty. of Jack-
son, Mick, is as yet unchallenged
and might conceivably remain on
top.

PHYSICIAN DIBS
GAINESVILLE, Mar. 21 UP)

Dr. T, F. Chandler, Saddled of heart
disease today. He was a practicing
physician'before retiring two years

9,1ago. He .was survivedby the Widow
land three children.

VISITING THE TRAINING CAMP$ .
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west far back to catch.

MACFHAH, TO CONTINUE
HA8SETT EXPERIMENT
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CLEARWATER, Fla. Larry
Mitchell, the Brooklyn Dodgers'
general manager,has no intention
of trading Buddy Hassett, ex-fir- st

seeker who- Is now trying for an
outfield post "I have no idea of
sacrificing Hassett's hitting abili
ty," said MacPhall,whq addedthat
Buddy would be given another full
month to make the grade la the
garden.

TODD HAS SIGHTS ON
NATL. LEAGUE FENCES

LOS ANGELES AH Todd,
'huetcy rwetwrgh nrae nee,
atop, haw Ma sights trained for
Naatsnnt.teagwefeetasa. Wi va

uv asSMrfsaags asB IbbiM IBiaBri
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VESTING TlffE HOOUB K)P---

TexahsMust
Moot xenaa league rookies are

to have ta make Jobs far!
themselves in the majors,but
post raedyand waiting, and beg-Kin-

for Mark JosephChrlatsnan.
4U. ...mm. TUiMHa

tMtd-bae- e riddle, 'quite ipMeaMrur

prsblim staee Mary Owen was
traded.

Mart wais the seeurge of the
southwest, base paths last seesat,
pilfering 48 bases! In SO' attempts.
The Beawndnt yeunfc--

tor has saownlflae fleldlnr and
fairly beefy bat during the,! iff

The Tiers' pitching reUff'
needs bolstering and Joe RoguhM
and Stan Corbctt Of Beaumontail
Ed Solwayjof Fort Worth can hajrf
regular berths for showing few
fancy curves. I...- --

Stanley isverry from Oklahoma
City la thought capable of giving
another rookie'. .Darlo Lodicle!
from the Pacific Coast, scrap far

Has
Won 3

Browns Have Gained
Honors In Four
Exhibitions

NEW YORK. Mar. 21 UP)
Grapefruit league, Citrus circuit

Lemon loop, whatever you call
It, the annual spring scramble of.
the big leagueball clubs, un
derwayrlth the Chicago Cubs, St
Louis Browns and Detroit Tigers
setting the pace.

Each of the three teams has
spotless record, but there are ex
tenuatlng circumstances.The Cubs
have played only three times and
the Tigers but one, while me
Browns are enjoying the rare at
mosphere of first place on. the
strength of four victories, tnree
of them scored over Tulsa of the
Texasleagueand one over semi
pro outfit .
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The New York Giantsnro secona.
They have won all but one of their
eight games and have scored 76
runs,more than any, other National
league team. The Cincinnati Reds,
morning glories of the southern
circuit In 1937, are third with rive
victories and' one defeat

The Giants and Reds have had
great success with Uatlonal league
teams.Each club haswon aa three
of Its games against National
league teams and the Giants have
also taken threoout. of four' from
American league rivals.

The Philadelphia Athletics. ,havc
played the moat games (11), scored
the most runs (86) and had the
most runs scored against, them
(101). They have won only six of
their games.

ContL

Drill
Will Meet On Dia-

mondAt ForsanTo
Select Manager

FORSAN. March 21. A squad Of

IS are expected to wear their base-
ball finery Into the Continental
Oiler baseballcamp Tuesdayafter
noon on the Forsan diamondwhen
members of last year's crew meet
to select a manager and begin seri-
ous training.

Business ManagerMarion Forbes,
who handled thereins along with
Jack Painter last .season, Is hand-
ing the active managership over
to a playing leader if possible. He
has nominated Berjl Cramer, Coa-
homa leader of two years ago, for
the Job and will' seek approval of
the members of thesquad before
making his final selection.

Smith's: Rangers
In 14.--8 Victory

SANTA BARBARA, CaUf.,'March
2t UP) Cecil Smith's TexasRang-
ers claimed the Pacific high goal
polo championship today.

With Smith tallying seven goals,
the Rangers defeated Santa Bar-
bara 14 to 8 In the finals here yes-
terday. The local team was given
a five goal handicap, ,

i

Is

2nd
A dosen or more baseball hope

ful In addition to the 20 youngsters
who answeredthe first call to prac

outfield.

tice last Saturday are expected to
report to the Amerlean Legion' Jr.
baseball camp Tuesday afternoon.

Forrest MeDuffey, director, an
nounced that the boys would work
out on the Auetm street diamond
after school hours.

Sports Take Edge
SHREVKPORT, La., March t

UPt The Shrevevort Seorts. new
comers to the Texas league this
aaaaaw,spWt a doWble headerwith
the Oklahoma City Indian hare
yesterday to gain tha edge In
three ansae sanies. ssnfwaMat w
14 to asmm mtrnm m

mm

Fight
i now a base with the Philadelphia
Athletics, while Sandy Sands of
Tulsa has a better than fair ehanoe
of breaking into the Pittsburgh

The St Levis Brawns gobbled up
a Hook of Tenane, They'll observe
CaiebereAnsjeto Ouinaal en4 Sam
Harshany, teflekter Stan Oryika,
Outfielder Melvm Meaner, and
Pitchers Harry XmtherMn, William
Milter, Bab Mnricrief and William
Tietie. aM of. Sea Antonio', aid Ed

kCole of Galveston,
The Chicago Cubs will, Inspect

Inflelder Tony York of. Tub. In
flelder Dutch Mueller of. Houston
goes to the Philadelphia, PilUles.
The' St Louis Cardinals Will try
Outfielder Hal iXawa of i Moatston.
The Chicago White Me Mabbed
CatcherNorman Schlueer of rTuisa
and Pitcher) Bob UH of Dallas.
The PhtWetehla.-- Athletics J have
Pitcher Ralfh Buxton and j Out--

rteraer rti jsusternng oi .n'heme. City.
4

j

!

Chi CubsLeadSpringTour
Chicago

Major
Victories

Oilers
Tuesday

Qordon Power Display Pleasing
McDuffey-Call- s

Practice

TUeir

GALVESTON FEMS RESPECTED

IN WICHITA AAU TOURNEY
WICHITA. Kas.. Mar. 21 OP)

Powder puffs invaded the locker
room today mingling delicatescent
with tlio strong odor of liniment as
300 "queens of the court" prepared
for their week-lon- g battle to win
tho women's National A. A. U. bas
ketball crown.
. .Bruneta, blondes and red heads,
representing tho nation's beet in
feminine court talent tonight will
begin their colorful annual, effort
to show the world thatwomen have
successfullybridged the gap from
hoop skirts to basketballhoops.

Tho staccatto rhythm of "warm'
up" sessions will take on, a steady
beat at 6 p. m. (Central Standard
Time) when the Miller Grove, Tex
high school girls and the experi
enced Dcs Moines, la.. A L B.
teamclash in the openinggame.

The defending champion Flyers
of Little Rock, Ark., will meet the
Mulvane, Kas., Merchanettesat 7
p. rn.

The Tulsa, Okla., Stenes meet
Allison, Tex., high school at 11 p. m.

All tho girls wero giving thought
ful considerationto the Anlcoa of
Galveston, Tex., whose string of 25
victories without a defeat thissea
son marked them as dangerous
contenders.

HealeyMarch
TdTMeWas
TheHardWay

Pralle Won Finale
With SafewaysWith
Difficult Shot

By LOUDON KELLY
DENVER, Mar. 21 OP) From

the mile-hig-h mountain country to
the plains of the midwestwent the
National AJtU. baaketball cham--
planahop today, carried there by
the victorious Healey Motors team
of' Kansas City, Kans.

Tho Kansanswon America'smost
glittering basketball title from the
Giant Safeways, tho team -- that
brought It to Denver last year.
They won It Saturday nightIn one
of the most nerve-Jarrin- g cham
plonahlp contests cagedom's No. 1

show ever has seen.
The 40-3-8 decision left more than

7,000 spectatorswho Jammed the
city auditorium to the room scream
Ing In s, so swift and
furious was the pace.

Whatever baaketball the Safe
way players, play next seasonwill
be In .different colors. Their spon-
sors announcedthat mainly be-
cause of chain store taxes they
were giving up the team.

FreshmenStar
In Saturday night's tussle .two

'freshmen"la tournament play fir
ed the final shots.With 80 seconds
to play, Ralph Bishop, Safeway's
new forward from the University
of Washington,leaped up and hurl
ed tho ball through the netting to
tie the score at 38-3-

Ten seconds later, Fred Pralle,
Henley's all-Bi- g Six guard from
Kansas,dribbled across the corner
of the court, dodged the Safeway
guards and, going at fun speed,
whipped in a onc-hans- that earn-
ed the victory.

Sports writers voted Pralle the
most valuable player.

In the consolation game for third
place the Bartlesvllle. Okla.. Phil
lips defeated the Wichita, Kans.,
Grldleys 48 to. 32.

VINCENTS IN FB4JNT, 8--7
t

BEAUMONT, March ZU UP) The
Beeumeet Exporters split up here
yesterday for a camp game, only
one of the training season, with a
nine managedby Al Vincent trim
ming a crew led by JackXeUar, 8
w 7.
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EMMSTT JOSEPHMUELLER
JtmmrWlleen: "A Great Preepeet'

HUCKSTERS IN

HEAVIER DRILL
Work and more work was on tap

for the Big Spring high school

track andfield hopefuls as Coaches

Pat Murphy and Carmen Brandon
sought to quicken the training
pace In time for an Invitational
meeting with one of the county's
teams before the .district meeting.
next month In Abilene.

The sauad members were far
from Impressive in their workouts
last week, showing a distinct need
for further drilling.

Hurdles are being erectedon the
Austin street groundsand hopefuls
at that specialty are expected to
debut today.

Among those reporting are wei- -

don Blgony, Red Womack, Alton
Bosttck, Howard Hart, Donald
Schurman, Paul Stevens, D. R.
Gartman,Olle Deal and Dale

The coaches have called a two
weeks halt In football work and are
devotingall their time to tha track
team.

LotteryDi:aw

BeginsToday
AmericansExpected
To Win Half Of
Prize Money

DUBLIN. March 21. OP) The
atrd' Irish hospitals sweepstakes
lottery, on which' the drawing of
winning tickets started today,reap
ed a total of 813,730,010.

Of this amount paid in by ticket
holders $8,067,900 will be returned
to the lucky in prisesranging from
8600 to $150,000.

Probably half of the winners will
be Americans, who play the
"aweens" heavily.

Irian nursestoday and tomorrow
will draw approximately 4,000 win-
ning tickets from a spinning clyln-de- r

containing 6,600,000 numbers,
The prize fund. Is divisible Into

18 units of 8980,600 each. The bal-
ance. 857.800. Is divisible Into 60
residualsof 81.168 each.

The first horse drawn was Royal
Danlelll.

The first ticket was drawn by
"Zol Zein MIt Maxel" (Shall Be
With Luck), 770 Flatbueh Avenue,
Brooklyn, N. Y,

Eight Americans and one .Cana
dian drew Royal Danlelll.

BROWNS LEAVE TUESDAY
FOR MBSMON GAMES

SAN ANTONIO The St Louis
Browns took their easetodayafter
having wen the first four games
of their tralnnlg camp schedule.
They leave tomorrow for Laredo
to engagetheir farm club "cousins,"
the San Antonio Missions.

FORMER FEDERAL
OFFICIAL DEAD

NEW YORK, March 21. UP)
Byron Jt Newton, writer and an
assistant secretary of the treasury
la the Woodrow Wilson adminis-
tration, died at his homelast night
folk) wing a paralytic stroke.He was
78 and a correspondent for the
Associated Press during the Span-
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800SE 60SUN WANTS CWalte
WITH WASHINGTON SENATOR.
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HEW YORK, March It UP Tee-He-e Dcpt: Tommy Farr, sportinf
waiting stick on one arm and a honey on the olhc, ambled Into ft
swankyMadison avenuehaberdasher'sa aoupie of dajo after Max Baa
took him apart . . 'i "Good afternooai, MrFarr,'' greetedth saets
man . i . Tommy askedhew tha fellow reoegalaod him . , . "By tMsm
deeoratiewunderyour eyes," tfce'saltsmanersefcedas lie duckedssasat
a eounter . . , Carl HnbbeU ftgnrea tha Ifatloaat league race:
the same to me. . . samebatters, same pttefcers . . Only
m my arm's a year otoer ..." "

WWfl ttwHI MsnM flsB MM MteVWHSsf ijpflatf 0t' eMff HMfVI HHal Hi
Mm . . . And wanes to shew K what the Sswseats,,tha ess jm
started wHh back m MM . . i Ma's wevkheg smt at

bkubwim! jgwuny vaiiasimtsi. ina Mean wtMVi I

reeMe, la new "Heart BtseaaeJehnny" hiaaaae shat ene
Hie batten Met when he leta anam . ... And Jeoha )

aeuri'sMaeey mHer from Lewtoten, Mont, Ie 'TLaneeome; .
Ufewt .cwnntngham makes a ersssceanlty has) to

lwlWav ssnVMmlMr n9ial IH K& AVliHHttOtt
Friday; In the Chicago Batty News meetSntwroW, and at
Ore IH the MWMwHnry Meet Apr 1 . . . MeaertareeaW Oa,
WaM Street commleslsnets, make she Yankees4 to I to lament ta
the Amerleanleague. . . . Gtonta and'Ctmaan te ehetoaaas toIn theNattenat

Dallas SteersTop
St PaulSaints

WHh the Cards S--l, ';

MARSHALL, March 2L UP)'
The Texas league's Dallas Steers
pounced on three St Paul (Awer--
tean association)pitchers hero yes-
terday and evened up a two-ga-

exhibition series with tha Saints.
winnng 12 ta 9.

CatsVictors, 15-1- 1

FORT WORTH, March 21. Wl
The Fort Worth Cats of the Texas
league defeated Lake Charles of
the Evangelinecircuit 15 to 11 here
yesterdayIn an exhibition tilt after

morethan two hoursof
RHHT.
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REASONS FOR THAT
BANKER'S 'NO

Among other things Douglas Mai-

loch told his Texas audienceson
Ma iour through the state was that
"a. banker isa manwho sits all day
L"rith his feet in a tub of ice water.

jBu says no.
Jokesaboutbankersand mothers

la law and banana peels and the
nanny other sources which Ameri
ca humorists tap for making peo--
pfe laugh are of long standing ana
re used enliven otherwise

treary discourses but let us be
we that we look on. these things

fa Jokes and not as facts.
Bankers often say "No," and are

toeaerally wise when they utter
hat negative. Most troubles of

hanks have come about when the
banker did not say "No" often
enoughor at the right time. Being
only humans, bankers are like
pverysae else In business, trying
to make living for themselves and
some profit for the stockholders.
and sometimes tho opportunity to
4a this appearsso promising that
the "No" which sSuld have been

' .

a

f

-

o

is left unsaid,and a loss, or at
.no profit. Is the result.

Bankers are In one respect dif-
ferent from merchants: They do
4Mt tin the merchandisein which
tbtr deal, or at least only a part
)( Jt. They are agents for the dc--
psattor ana stociinoiaers,ana musi
fm We In handling the funds of
fha beak. Like other businesses
Key have applications for credit
tram people not always entitled to
credit and then la the time that
Jo" la Indicated. That word Is

Joist as important and necessary
aa aa affirmative and used at the
itaht tune it k proof that the
fcaakar knows his business.

Mam who are entitled to credit
a a hank or elsewheregenerally

at K. The man who is operating
aa a shoestringor oft hepe Instead
af knowledge soraottmes feels the
hankers la hard-hearte- d but deep
swn iaalde he knows the banker

la right when be says "No"
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BUFFALO, N, Y Mar. 21 0P
V depression Is over when the

stubs get longer, Joe Zom-ht- a,

walking delegate
mt the International Hoboes asso--
aUUea, toM police after his arrest
far vagrancy.

The depression is over. How can
I telf Why, when you can pick up
Ctgaret and cigar stubs oa the
aUsals,that's the test of prosperity
ta aay eeuntry," he saM.

WAWnNGTON. Mar. 21 UP)
The ssnrthaonlan Institution wants
to take a census of the nation's

Bettering that the "thinking mus--
mm of the braindevelop like mi

v, efas of the arms and legs, Dr. Ales
-.- ' '"""! gaalthaonian aathropole--

.,. "A. .. A...""vaPsa,

i MBt
.. w
i.; . TlSiare
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v
a

Carrier

a

'

' ; "

1 i M

Beat ovt a eeu looay iot ro--
trom any man or woman who

aottoed a recent increase in

is evidence, he said, that
of persons doing Intense

aaarelseincreasemore rap--
others.

ra. Death snapped a
fat' Frederick Carter,

freshmanand photogra

to the railroad tracks
M Lawrence, Fkaler

B Ms a head-o-n shot of aa on--

".Taa train rushail1 bv aad Wsnlnr.
king a aide view aap-eear-d

a aereami Carrier had
to iaaa aaMa ta

IbHr.
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WHAT EUKOl'E SHOULD NOTE
ABOUT AMERICAN OPINION

Although Secretary Hull devot-
ed a laree Dart of hfa addressto

,mmmmM

PI

m
, ,..(.arguing wun- -

uiiug .nuu uciiofc
I they can make
'peace by resign
ing American
rights and inter--'
ests throughout
the world, there
to really ho doubt
whatever as to
how the argU'
ment Is going to

'end. When the
(matter Is put to
the test, the

LirrMANN American people
are not going to resignand retreat,
and any one hero or abroad who
thinks that they are is deceiving
himself.

He has not observed the unmls
takable signs of tho mighty change
whioh has been taking place in
American opinion since the sink
ing of the Panay,and he is basing
his judgment upon tho superficial
and transient ratherthan upon the
deep and enduring temper of the
American people. It is particularly
important that the foreign diplo
mats in Washington and that for
eign newspapermen In this country
snouiu not misiniorm tncir govern-
ments and their peoples on this
vital matter, by letting them think
for one Instant that the United
Statesmay bo counted upon to Bit
quiet no matter what happens.If
the foreigners here know how to
read thesigns and arc doing their
duty, they will now be warning
their people at home that the
United States must be considered
as a major factor in all their calf
culatlons.

If they wish some of the evidence
on this point, they might begin by
noting tho unusually firm and au-

thoritative tone of SecretaryHull's
latest declaration. Mr. Hull is a

man. Mr, Roosevelt
and Mr. Hull have long political
experience and they are excellent
Judges of popular opinion. If at
this Juncturethey declarethatthey
do not intend to abandonAmerican
rights and interests and that they
intend to confer and collaborate
with the other peaceable nations
and that they believe in an ex
pansion of American Armaments,
and in parallel action to preserve
the peace, it is because they know
that Congress and the people sup-
port them. They know that the
seriesof events from the destruc
uon of the Panay to the Austrian
coup have shattered the influence
of nt paclffsm and are
convincing a rapidly Increasingma-
jority that the way to deal with
aggressorsis hot .to run away but
to siana ana turn upon them.

in confirmation of this it should
be notedby foreign opinion that all
effective opposition to the naval
bill hascollapsed. Foreignersshould
note that it is almost certain now;
mat mis mil wnich merely au-
thorizes an increase will be sup
plementedby an appropriation bill
wmen provides for an immediate
increase.

They should notenext the verv
significant, in fact the sensational,
fact that the American High Com-mlsson-cr

and President Quezon are
agreedthat theUnited Statesshould
not plan to retire from tho Phliln- -
plncs in the present unsettled con-
dition of the Far East This is
a event affecting the
naval strategy of the whole world.
a point which will bo fully under--
aiooa in tomo, and should not be
overlooked in Rome and' Berlin.

They should note. too. that the
Neutrality act, if not in the letter
then certainly in the spirit, is dead
that in so far as thnt legislation
would weaken tho nations-- with
which our natural sympathiesand
interests lie, it will not control
American foreign policy.

w m

But more significant than anv nf
thesethings is the emotional tem-
per of the American people. A yearao tfcey looked Upon the actions
of th aggressorstates as unDlean.
ant hut as alien and remote. Amer
ican opinion was still neutral in
hsmam reeling. It is no lonser neu.
tral in anything Hke the same de-
gree. Its predominant sympathies
are overwhelmingly against the dic-
tators and are with increasingpas--

i m in isreaieeeauemoc--
mmtm. xnat, I think, ia Um onM
faet which any comnctpnl nnk nh.
Jectlve observer can confirm for
himself.

Moreover, and this ia esnrUii
noteworthy, the thing which now
onerclses the greatest reetnlat

oiean nnlnlrm U u tu.
Isolationist sentiment here hut the
vacillation and weakness ia the
threatened countries abroad. Justas Caeohooiovakia cannot hope to
si bhi irom ner allien if tu
Caechs do not resist, so the allies
cannot hope for help from this
country if they neyer stand andresist But if they do stand, nnd
Set one Of the arareawu-- a WMr .
his heels, they wBl, I venture to!
PTcaK m loose m this country apopular enthusiasm,now dammed

p, wnicn win have vtry
Practical censcauenees.

great

observersniv umm-- a.
to whetherthis hi Beadat had wi r
w not mmtc that aay reatteUe r.- win oeny mat, who theuropoan demoeraelestake theirstand, American MMikur' asdalu
ww pnanoaateqrtake their side, so

aaaoN?mat in the end It will
permit thorn to he defeated.

to tho kfaaa af people the
iteaaaareas that is the way
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undefined,they are fond of saying
that they do not care what happens
bcyoKd their frontiers. But they do
core when the issuesare concrete
and real, and when they do caro,
they care tremendously,and when
they care tremendouslythey like to
do something about It.

'WtTBI

If any one doubts theaccuracyof
this estimate,let him try to imagine
the state of American opinion It
London or Paris wero being bomb
ed as is Barcelonaor were being
sacked as was Nanking. Let him
try to imagineif he can an Amer
ican President andon American
Congress and the American' news--;
papers if the submarines andair
planes began slnking'sblpsall over
the Mediterranean and in the
North Atlantic Let him try to
imagine the reactionof this coun-
try with its shipping driven into
our harbors, with goods piling up
on tho docks, with farm prices in
collapse, and with millions of now
unemployed. Any one who thinks
that Americans would patiently
apply the philosophy of the Neu
trallty act is unable to use his
Imagination.

There have been two world wars
since tho Republicwas founded, and
the United States lias taken part
in both of them. It is not wise, it is
not prudent, it is not safe to pro
tend to ourselves or to others that
wo shall not intervene again. For
the chancesare, if not absolute,at
least very great indeed that in an
other world war we would eventual
Iy lntervenoagain.

It Is better that this should be
known than' that it should be ignor-
ed in the capitals of the .aggres-
sor states.It is better forthe cause
of peacethat Hitler should not re
peat tne miscalculations of von
Trlpltz, Ludendorff and the Kaiser.
It is better, too, that we shouldnot
deceive ourselves by falling to pre
pare. For, in dealing with these
militarized depotlsms, mill tary
weakness and pacifist sentiment
are ireaica as an invitation to ag
gresslon.Being what they arc, the
dictators are not impressed bylion
resistance. But resolute.power is
somethingthey understandand re
spect

It is clear now beyond the possl
blllty of an interesting argument
that there Is only one way by which
another great war can be averted.
It cannot be done by an appeal to
reason.It caanotbe done by moral
exhortation. It cannot be done by
example It caanot be done by con
cessions as long as the aggressors
believe they havethe powerto seise
more than the otherswill everwill
ingly concede.

There is only one way. the old la--fl

eviiaDio way oi men wno oeienu
what they hold most dean Since at
some point the free neooles of
Europe are bound to feel that they
would rather die than retreatany
mo-re-, they must either overawethe
aggressorsnow or fight them later.
So another great war can be pre
vented only by the knowledge that
therewill bo concertedarmedresist
anceby those who are immediately
threatened,and by the realisation
support of all those who find In-

that this resistancewill evoke the
tolerable the prospect of a world
given over to anarchyand tyranny,
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ACROSS
L. Unit or weight
t. Kmbers

IL Ulbllcal
character

12. Pert&lnlnc to
tho Ureek
poet Alcaeue

14. Conjunction
15. Palm Illy
ts. Series of

tennli same
IT. Perform
IS. Knack
M. Ctiler of

.Mora tribe
23. Corded cloth
It. Rain hardz. tgal action
27. Uncovered
2S. Solid portion I

or mi
H. Town In

Indiana
tU Clear nth
f.2. Actual
32. Military

student
IS. Waist or

bodice of
woman's
dress

fS. Alack
M. Strike gently
(4. CoTerlns of

lofty moun-
tain peaks

IL Beam of light
12. FrecloM

atone
4. Bo: Scotch

uitti. ? ' J.

8olutlon of Yesterday's Posts

ii. Comparative
enelns

44. Oent of the
eew

4T. Type square
47. FamHlar

appellation
of former
President

50. Daeee
62. Ooeaup
E4. Kind of rock
K. Inventor of the

teldtraoh
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Jtfart About

kY GEORGi TUCKER

NEW YORK If you hustle into
El Chlco about midnight you are
very likely to find yourself gaping

cock light, ana you are
fortunate enoughto be sitting with
Benito Collarda you are in for
very interesting evening.

Collarda.was once lieutenant
under Pancho Villa and he is,
among other things, the owner of
the El Chlco, which most assur-
edly grandee, amongSpanishres
taurants Manhattan.

Bach year about this time he
departs leisurely talent hunt,
combing the concert halls of Spain
and the nlghtetubsof Meadeo.This

why his revues are aaelange
of Flameneo daaetagstars, guitar
reoHaltota, and arlatoeraU of the
apanieh world. But
thmigh th)i; frequently are unable
to apeakone word.ofBngllsh, they
mm nigtit artttM aM lavart-mlm- f

$raata to MM toJM
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DOWN
Vegetable
Indian

mulberry
Decay
Among
Symbol for

tellurium
Lists actors

plays
Butter Bub--

stltute
Deed
Exclamation

?'..
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Daily Crossword Puzzle
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Iron: comb,
form

It. Cleansing
agents

Contendswith
successfully

12. Day the
week

IL Dry and
barren

22. Number
22. Loose-nttln- g

overcoats
IS. Speed

contests
27. Metal
29. Rodent
20. Air: comb.

form
Ll.t

12. Anxieties
24. Dangersignals
15. Headpiece
20. Small beard

Pltcbera
!. Armed body

men with
authority

42. Cltil Injury
42. Cipher
46. Bleat
48. Russian

village
community

,51. English latter
&2. Exist
12. Type

vessel: abbr.

.p
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- mm
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entertainment
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and returnedwith double braco of
fighting cocks. Those were tho
championsof the Havanapits and
their, spuds were like surgeon's
sealpels.

Mindful that cock, fighting is
legal in this country, the lmagl
native BenHe.deew'hle coHeagues
into huddle and emerged with

cracker-jac- k floor show number,
couple of clowns appear on the

floor with rooster their arms.
When they see each other (the
roosters, that is) their desire for
mayhem knows no limitations.
After their rage reaches thesatu
ration point third down arrives
with aa artificial game eeek that

wound up Hke toy and per-
mitted to .hop about the floor. One
of the eeeks, usuallythe eae that
seemsthe angriest, tossedfree
and he promptly overwhelms his
phoney aatogonlat, spurringhim iw
mercifully and winning splendid
victory. After this meohaniealrival

vanquishedthe victor pleas-e- d

with himself he strutsabout like
an Kuropeaadisinter who has wta--

easfuujr engineered purge.
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wot, tedaya
eameraerniee shews hew some of
our beet people look when they're
that way.

During the recent dampness
many of Hollywood's great lamed
for the first time that aM swim
ming not done In elegant pools

the dean onrf off Mailbu
Some of them swam from stalled

cars and maroonedhomes; few
swam (or hiked through mud)
work at the studios. Madeleine
Carroll .was one, but she Wasn't
Bmlllng (we'll bet) in theimore
pleasant aquatic picturehere;

But summer'scoming, and with
the Hollywood pools will be

crowded again, and the Beautiful
or handsomefaces of the famous
will look about like those of the
rest Vhen up to their chins

the or swlmmln' hole. Which
may be proved by these pictures
of....
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MADELEINE CARROLL
But Not During the.Flood
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SHIRLEY TEMPLE
Her First wlmmlng Lesson
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CAROLE LOMBARD
The' Script Called Far This

cock is tossed into the pit. The
enraged battler, not realising he
is .coping with thin air, attacks the
newcomer and smothers him out
of existence.Suddenly there is a
loud explosion, leaving a mighty
puaaicd rooster saplng and. won
dering If be hasn't made& mistake
in leaving the barn yard.

Note: Senor Collarda's fighters
work only every other week. There
are four of them and they spend
she off week on a farm in Con
necticut A comla note to the fight
was added recently when Benito,
without warning his comedians,
tossed a trained duck into the
arena. The dutk wore a little hat
and trotted about the floor yelling
"QuackrUaekl" The comedians
surprised! You should have seen
these Cubanroosters.

Thos.
J.

Coffee
Attorn6yat-L- w

GMral Fntetiee la AH
Cow
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Chapter mx
A ZOMttD LA- W-

Aa from a dieUnoeJudith heard
rtoe Master of Houndssaying: "The
MK must be weeded out. A, new
strain breufht in."

ptseneeien xotiowed. Judith
waMtsd Oary. Two years of he- -

attefMlenee en titled beauties had
addeda flatterlnc deference to htel
manner. At Mr Oary t.

"Judith, ean yen eare for a die--!
carder neuiMT" Dtck akea crisp
ly.

She n44ed mechanically.
Mr. Bleut went on to their bull- -

ness: "Some memberssiiggcst hew
pink coats." , ,

"Heaven knows we need them.
Ours look like the ones the British
wore during the revolutk''

Antiques aro .vaiuanie.
"Why stir up an old war? Gary.

what are they wearing in Kent
end Suffolk?"

"Same old thing." He told of a
Hunt ball at Penahurst. Olamour
surroundedhim like a halo.

There's no one like him any
where!" Judith worshipped. Ho
bad something to tell her

She started to create a brand
new world that gained color from
Gary's eyes; light from his smile;
warmth from his laughter

"Judith, kindly come back from
Egypt or wherever you arel
Amanda shattered her. dreaming,
".Richard has spoken twice."

"I beg your pardon!" She was
filled with fluttered- repentance.

"wo want your vote on the
Thanksgiving run and breakfast.
We plan to have the latter here,as
usual?"

"But of course!"
The Hunt's-- business went on.

Like one listening to echoes from
a mountain top, Judith heard the
fixtures for the coming seasonar
ranged

"First meet. Smith's five bar
gate. Second, foot of Dark Hollow
Hill.... Thanksgiving breakfast at
Goodloe's Choice, everyone to at-
tend servicesat Old St John's be
fore the run Next meet at
Mantua Farm"

Why not Emerson's. Helser's.
McHcnrys or Craddock's?" Some
One asked If the - dato conflicted
with the Harford Hounds?

WaiHng
While the secretary called My1

Lady's Manor, Judith fumed In
wardly.

Useless to tell herself their mo
ment would be sweeter for the
waiting. The whole of life would
be too short to hold the miracle of
Gary's love breath-takin- g in Its
scope Gary's love.

She would live In his shabby
old house behind the larches and
the willows. She'd make short
economical trips with him to Lon
don. Hunt In Kent In Devon.
Come home to long winter nights
with books and the dogs

Any minute now she would eo
to a long drcamed-o- f heaven with
him to the lower meadow where
she-- would hear tho actual words
that would lay forever all doubt
and uncertainty; that would for-
ever assureher that it was not a
beautiful dream from which she
would awskento find this lllatfand
spring green world Just heart--
DreaK

"Thank fortune!" Dick leaned
back in his chair, "With the sea
sons schedule made, I can enjoy
a cup o your excellent tea,
Amanda."

Mrs. Goedlpe smiled at her old
friend and signalled Amos. "Hun
gry, Judy?"

"Starved!"- -

"There'snothing in Encland half
so heavenly as your tea hour.
Gran." Gary's eyes flashed a mes
sage to Judith.

Judith's grandmother, pouring
amber liquid into pink cups, caught
H. in a worm gone topsy-turv- y, it
was comforting to know that Ju
dith, at least,was living up to old
traditionsfalling in love with, the
right man at the right time. It
would be fun to announcean en-
gagement Like old times to haye
a fcddlng at Goodloe's Choice. The
house filled with guests

"Expensive" The thought
crawled like a black serpent across
her mind. To banish it she called
attention to tho cool green and
whlto cucumber sandwiches.

Merrily the tea hour went on.
Additional guests dropped in. Talk
fell into pleasant lines Someone
wanted to know if there-woul- be
time for a awlm before dinner.

Plenty of time." Judith an--
awered quickly. Here was the
chance she awaited. She tried to
catch Gary's eye. In deep discus
sion oi the respectivemerits of tho
Meadnwhrook and' Piedmount
hounds,he did not notice.

Unattainable As ttto Meea
She must curb her impatience.

Hasd,when onehaswaited to years
oexore ciosea gates, then suddenly
sees the latch lift, aeaa them open
slightly, giving a, tantalising
glimpse of a paradise beyon-d-

One minute, two, three a life-
time to Judy ticked Into eternity.

Tf only Gary would look"
She was net alone In her

to enter a promisedland. Out
side the hedge Reuben raised in
his stirrups, peeredover, soutrht for
and found one who for weekshad
east an alluring shadow upon the
screenof his imagination Btraleht
as an Indian, lithe as a reed, tin- -
atiainame as tne moon Judith
uoodloe.

Sun and sbade made little
patchesof light and shadow upon
ner vivw, gypsy race and wind-
Mown hair. Upon lawns, garden

3M

"V
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and the riot'of flowers that ero
ed the borders. He saw them a
merely as a bacntrreaad for net
Mveiiiiees.

Lilacs and mock rsitfe
sense sent S4tt henny

Wkker chalm, aplashsd Mfe

cretonne, invited Mawre and .

laugMer JnMth's WWng w'a-te-r.

r
ynconecloueiy. Reuben urged hW

horsea step nearer, drawn afalnsi
his wltj.'as steel to magnet
i Pink, I of Ice, clatter ef silvct
against China, Drift of vcees In
tho batftground;magnificent m Its
grove 6f trues, the old house, Ivy.
grown t-- spacious Reuben,.Oliver

fulness.)Bed. geraniums..and gay
petunias spilled from wlndo.l
boxes-- Wide striped awiflnaa cov
ered terracesarid verandas.On the
atone steps that led ts the Jewel
level a peacock strutted and, ir
the midst of it all oe skip f a
girl utterly boyond the reaeh ol
the man outsldo of thehedge.

He made rnther a distinguished
picture in tho shaded greenness.
Ho had a victor's head. A faee that
had the charm of strength and not
too regular features.His seat upon
tho big gray gelding was net so,,
firm as' the lne of his Jaw and
chin. He was one of these, so

'
scorned by Amanda Goodies, who-wcr- e

"learning to ride."
Studying'Amanda's face, a hint'

of nmusement; upon his own, Reu-
ben wondered, what his life wou'.d
havo been, reared by such a wom-
an in such a place? Intent, he did
not hear thd light tread of a hunt"
er upon the soft, long grass.

(Copyright, 1938, Blanche Smith
Fergusqp)

Tomorrow: Reuben crashesin.
1

1500 KILOCYCLES

Monday Evening
5:00 Ace Williams.
5:15 CharlcneJohnsonOrchestra
0:45 Church in the Wlldwood.
6:00 Music by Cugat
6:15 Newscast
6:30 Variety Program.
6:45 Eventide Echoes.
7:00 Variety Hour.
7:30 SuperSupperSwing Session,
7:45 Harmony Hall.
8:00 Music- in a Dancing Mood

:3U ah iicquest Program.
9:00 Goodnight

Tuesday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock. '
8:00 Devotional
8:15 Morning Concert
8:30 Hillbilly Harmonics.

,8:45, Mtnltor .News,
"

9:00 Just about Time. 4

9:15 Hollywood Brevities.
9:30 Musical Workshop..
9:45 Lobby Interviews.
9:55 Newscast

10:00 Old Famllv Almanac
10:05 Rainbow Trio.
10:15 Piano Impressions.
10:30 Variety Program,
10:45 Melody SoeclaL
10:55 Newscast
11:00 Concert Master.
11:30 Valdeva Chllders.
11:45 Melody Time.

TuesdayAfternoon
12:00 Rhythm Makers.
12:15 Curbstone Reporter.
12:30 Organ Reveries.
12:45 Slngln' Sam.
1:00 Drifters.
1:15 Master Singers.
1:30 Stompln' At The Savoy.
2:00 Newscast
2:05 Movleland Medollcs.
2:30 Negro Spiriuols.
2!45 Charm Cycle.
3:00Newscast '
3:05 Concert Hall Of The Air,
3:30 SketchesIn Ivory.
3:45 WPA Program.
4:00 Rhythm RascalsTrio.
4:15 Easy To Remember.
4:30 Homo Folks.
4:45 Wanda McQualn.

TuesdayEvening
5:00 Ace Williams.
5:15 Farr Brothers.
6:30 American Family Robinson.
6:45 Dance Hour.
6:00 Mrs. Hurt and Mrs. Pitman.
6:15 Newscast
6:30 Variety Program.
6:45 Eventide Echoes.
7:00 George Hall's-- Orch.
7:30 Musical Moments.
7:45 We, The Jury.
8:00 Super Supper Swing Session
8:30 All RequestProgram.
9:00 Goodnight

COURTNEY
SIIINE PARLOR

"Servtee With A Smile"
MaBns Cold Brinks

M Ranaeis

L. F. McKay Ofan
AUTO ELECTRIC

ft BATTERY SERVICE
Generator- Starting .

Ignition . Magne?. sfeUeT
meter Ante Repairing

OH FleM Ia4it

SocialThis Week
, With Each lhlriae of 1 PoundCan of

ICOLN FLOOR WAX
SouAre Entitled to Ue Our Zieetrie Floor FolWite

Brush Free of Charge

Builders SupplyCompan
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CLASSIFIED
Om nsorttoa:9e Mm, S Mm
41 Mm.
Weakly ratoJ l for I Km

Monthly rate:11 per Mm. m
1 mm: loo per Mae, Mr Imm,
DM Of. IMAM, M per MM.
WMH MM MM mi type.
Tm point light IM type i
uepnai letter nnas
Pfe advettisemeata-

najabirof mserUona nw( fee gtvea.
An want-ad-s payable la mw ar

Week Ban
OLOSDfA

T"

ANNOUNCEMENTS
X Pm-mm- W16

w rtr.n AT 401 oaTT PHP.
Maw (Mnb Toae Tabteta oontald

nMw.lavlaraUrs and oth
er aUmulaBts. Om MM starts
Mw VaHM I1.90.
arise "&. Can,
Bros. Drug.

write

Ftoimjwmh
SeaU. Davis Company
AeeouataaW Auditors

IM7 MUM BWC Afeileus. Tma
" ML SntMOFlS, Oiasses Pitted

Over BUM A Long Drag tore

i Baoinowj Set-viee- s

TATE WU8OW njWJBAN
Miia Bid. FfcoitaUM

KXPERT furniture repairing and
apholeterlngCStove repairs of alt
kfeds. Rtx Furniture Rnehange.
Ml X. 2nd St TekphonowJ.

utd furniture cover
iTT-.i-- i. mh for furniture
rrSV. j- - making. Mrs. Grace
HMIIIV, ,, jrMln PhoneMinn, urn ""

THE next daya wm bo i)t chanM to gei iur"1.. - UVn new for 2,49j

Frice. must go Jck where they
Miens; m " """"a- - s
Serine Mattrees Co. 610 B. 8rd
St. Phone484.

904.

few
ever

IfiTTDBsara renovated and re
built with good fancy ticking
sin. ruh eeld for good need

fBrnUure. P. Y. Tate,
8rd St.

Wotaaa'sCoteaa

W.

WEEK SPECIAL
Shampoo, eet, manicure ...
Oil push up wave
M wave $; 88 wave .i..--"- 8

1 Baonnit St. Phone 130
Beyles Barber Shop, 'Mrs. Wat- -

Ulna from Toneor pnop.
-- . BcuxOai On Permaaerits

Two 96 permanentwaves for $6.

(4 wave for 88.
S&80 wave for $2.50.
$8 wave for J2.
Bllllngton Beauty Bhopj M

Douglass m.
14 Emidv't Wfd Fe 1

YOUNG lady wants Job housekiep-int-r

or caring for children. Mag
nolia Camp on East Highway.

j CLASS. DISPLAY 1
WHITT NURSERY CO.

r
i ' WHITT, TEXAS

We are now in Big Spring,
Texas, located by Humble Fill-

ing Station, BOO Block W. 3rd
StT Freeh stoek arriving every
three to four days. Just ed

BQOO rose bushes fresh
from nursery fields; 20 varie-
ties 5c each. Also fresh ship-

ment of Chinese elm shade
trees; 25c each and up. Red
nandenasballed 96c each and
up. Come now and make your
.selections.

J. I MARTIN & SON

GAR LICENSES
With the purchase of two ot
more new tires and tubes we
will pay your license and give
you B months to pay.

PETSICK TIRE CO.
419 E. THIRD ST.

NEAL
AUTO LOANS

Douglass Hotel Btdg.
984 JMHHtoSM OC IJaOnO iW

TAYLOR KMHBSON
AUTO LOANS

If yea needto borrow money on
year earor refinanceyear pros-e-at

loan see as. We own and
operate ear own company.

Leans Closed In 5 MHaaiea
Him Theater Btdg.

1- ,--

SHE US FOR
AUTOMOBILE

LOANS
And AH Klads Of

INSURANCE
'A TjaAaal flrt 1X111011 If KgaJaalotfCai

SaMufactory Serrloe"

J. B. Collins Agcy.
19
KaMHaa-

Big Barlag
ii

1108

Ph.

ALHMX
FORD Dealer In om of best ter-
ritories West Toxm needs
two good men to seU.aewand
used oars. Top commissions
paid. good opportunity tor
bard worker and good trader
aaka saaja MMHaAMjkaa

Far Jatertiew,
WMU LAfl, RaraM

ft

M

la

A

wtontMnoH
a FapH eSJnWj wWa wFPeY sp

MMEH aWBrJM HWi
4feolaaAAaMaM

Hft

gOKSAU
iNfcg. Oppwiwlio

FOR SATJi: Weweat, most modern
up te date drlve-l-a Fig Maad
Midland, fully equipped; ge
husiness;on Bankhead highway;
bargain; apply In person; J. V.
Leggett, M ,t Watt, Midland,
Texas.

it r .ij finn,. ta
FOR 8ALK: Two-ple-ea XJtOHLr

XR living room suite; see H at
the CactusClub, 213 K. SrdtK.

il Offteft StoreEqg't 1

FOR SALS: Practically eompiete

MM,..,.

set of drug store fixtures i lateet
modele; soda fountain: good
condition; bargain for quick
sale. Apply to J. V. Leggett, M
W. Wall. Midland, Teaas.

25 OU Swpjrfy & MtMJery 35
FOR SALE: Standard wood der-

rick with steel wheels; steel
crown blocks; sheet iron engine
and belt house;complete In ev
ery way at bargain. See Charley

26
Texas.

lllhi M
FOR SALE: Auto licenses elates

with purchaseof 115 or more. 36
weeks to pay. Firestone Auto
Supply.

NOTICE
Can save you money if you have

need of a genuinegranKe monu-
ment; all kinds available; phone
jo, jc. isyior, at ino. jow

BEAUTIFUL all steel Hollywood
Nomad housetrailer for sale at
great reduction.Apply at Cetten-woo-

Park. Highway 80.

SI

WANTED TO BUY
laTsTsaaUJaSaUaSAAlSA

WANTED TO BUY:
shoes. Auditorium
907 1--2 E. 3rd St

RENT

li
Men's

Shop.

FOR RENT: Furniture, stoves.
wasning machines, sewing ma
chines,pianos. Furniture ichange: Telephone 60. 481 X.
aad K.

S2

yi

Rtx

J&ttL-3jAjttf- j

TWO-roo- m unfurnished apartment
ior rent. Apply at Cottonwood
lamp on leastThird Bt.

used
Shoe

NICELY, furnished two -- room
apartment and garage: electric
refrigerator; couple only. 2006

St. Apply at 209 W. 21st
St Also 2 three-roo- m apartments.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
bills paid. e07 Nolan, phone

TWO-roo- m furnishedapartmentfor
rent; 1008 Main; Phone197.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment:
built In futures; all bills paid;
900 Gregg St.

TWO-llg- ht housekeepingroomswith
private oatn; soutn exposure;
quite neighborhood; no children;
700 Main; phone 1137W.

34 BedroofiM
COMFORTABLE rooms and apart-

ments. Hotel. S10 Austin.
FRONT bedroom adjoining bath in

private home; dose In; prefer
wo ev? ju. tta at.

tffj Ilosses
FOR RENT: Five-roo-m furnished

house; adults only, 1800 Scurry

37

men.

OU

Duplexes
NICE, newly furnlehed

duplex;southside;close to school.
iuuz jiunneis est.

REAL ESTATE
WHY not build or buv a becaa tbla

A

i&anoma,

Runnels

Stewart

spring; have houses and rea
sonably priced and good terms.
iau unnte w. saraestat Craw- -

lora Hotel.

Houses For Sate 4tJ

FOR SALS: House at 1704 Seurry
w; targe living room, two Bed'
rooms, kitchen, two porches: ak
la spJeadid condition; no sheet--
reek. Ffeone 1174,

FZVK-roo- m house for sale: mod'
ora; 498 W. 9th) WOO; terms;
pnone86 or 1990.

FOR SALE? Five-roo- modern
bouse; $600 will handle: balance
on easy terms. F. L. Saeed; 1--2

mite easeoi cemetery.
47 Lots & Acreage 47
BEAUTIFUL Falrvlew Heights

ana ine juarie Aaamon; etose ta
ekwe to business

select year lot for a homo bow:
they are reasonable. H. Clay
Road and Earle A. Read; Office
in rteaa notei mag.

THREE nice' loU for sale: Ctte A
Strayhora Addition; next te
Washington Place; alee Ivors
Pond piano; good new:
Mil cheap. G. C. Dean. Phone
1298.

48 Farms A Kandhea

...tfjwJ'.ILn'

FOR

schools; district;

FOR SALE: 190 aero farm;, wHh
in acres m cultivation: two
wells; one windmill; three-roo-

eioee to town; saoeo;
or law.

58 Used CarsT Sal
FOR SALE: 199T Ford track;

loot kyaraatle dump. hod aheap;
wfra a t'' WPH4m Ws

jt,

15
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BWwootaShownTo
B Safe. ThanksTo
B-- xil Tube

(i

eaV tWVWM VfMMrl"M HOWOM

sMtihMf a MWeral aweU
f tbHUs when a Ure at a speeding

ewa aut, feuad alt Ha
"I WSMJP HWiaSSjvBSBJSSBBBB

ttaaes the Me; ear eeaae
Marieg down the read te have Hs
MtM riated aaredaVy railroad
spikes fteed la a heavy steel plate
or blown out fey meansof dynanjite

Mioaate xrem wtthla the

The tost was
of the

Tiro Service, wKh the assistanceot
PWW MnB9nT6afa

Trov Gilford

The why what looked Hke
a suieidal performanso proved
merely Interesting, as espkUeed fey
utnord, ts that when casta and
regular tube are punctured,
UfeGuard, a two-pl- y reserve tiro.
placedwithin the(regular tube,sup
ports we ear until' can be brought
i a stop. ei I

f
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HOMER HOOPEE

PLANNING PAULEY
IN DALLAS

TVATJ.A, Marek M. UrV-Otv- te

wadira and affletalseC aaaayTea
ernes, arnvuig aere tMay far 1

seeoadaaaaalaeeth af the Teaas
piaaalag naad arm aaafareaM,
were ta Mar aa apsalag day ad--
nr n h anna m. in niiHUiy Marvm aNlekela C Fart IVarUi,
preeMeate the aseeekxtloaj.

Theane of the two day aetherlnc
wttl fee Methods of insuring greater
growth and beautyfor Texasmuni-
cipalities, la eonneotkm whleh
delegdtes ptenned to consider the
federal skuaclearanceand low eostl
houetag program.
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Interior doooratiagIt design-
ing. High olass painting
paperaangtag.Master degree.
No small large.
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METRO NEWS

"BOSKO IN BAGDAD"

Start:
1:66 3:15 5:45 8:15

Starts:
1:30 3:60 6:30 8:56

Starting Tomorrow
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AGRARIANS TAKE
OVER MEXICAN CITY

NOOALBa, Arte., Mar. 21 saalm

Herald reported today
SOB aneedagrarians marched Into
Cluda Oaregoe, Bon., Met, early
vm mnnt aad took possession
e( all saunfclpal offices and mills.

ChtdadObregon 1b 900 miles south
of ben and has a population of
10,008.

Tha tlapettw to the Herald said
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Tim:
Path Par.
ade No. 3

Carl Hoff ft

Shorts Start:
1:00 2:46 4:11 6:37 8:58

Feature Starts:
1:36 3:16 5:11 7:08 9:04

as

.sBsKlT'S MOWLAI nous

In

a

police were disarmedand the agra
rians toeK I14H control of the city.
Business came to a halt.

Information deceived at the bor
der was that Jacinto Lopez, secre-
tary general of the agrarians In
the Yaqul river valley, was Jailed
last atgfet after protesting what he
ceateaded were disrespectful re
marks by SHtttlelpal officials' con--

cerategPresident Lazaro Cardeaat
of Mexlee.

BODY RECOVERED
MKINNEY. Mar. 21 UP) The

body of G. H. Fritz, 40, McKlaney
nan who while f lshln;
lth a party yesterday afternoon,

was recovered from Pilot creek
eatly today.

juemDers 01 me fishing party
said Fritz moved downstreamfrom
them and when he failed to return WV

they began. a search. Offleers'
Jrhggedthe creek tea hours before
Uie body was found. The widow
and twp children, Alfred and Eer--

'nice, survive.
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PLUS:
PATIIE NEWS

"POBKY'S HERO AGENCY"

Shorts Start:
1:60 8:57 8:07 7:17 9:27

Feature Starts:
1:17 3:37 : 7:47 :7

Starting Tomorrow
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Hospital Notes
He Spring Hospital

Llndsey .Marchbanks, who has
been quite HI of pneumonia,was
improved Monday afternoon.

Ruth Arnold, daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. O. T, Arnold, underwent a
tonsillectomy Monday morning.

Don Dwain, son of
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Roman, Knott
route, hasbeenadmitted to.the hos
pital for treatment

Hugh Bennett Wins
Top RodeoHonors

FORT WORTH. Mar. 21 OP)
Six titles changedhands last night

the SouthwesternExpositionand
Fat Stock show rodeo rang down
the curtain on 1938 and bestowed its
laurels on 10 world's champion
cowboys and cowgirls.

cowboy of
the show was Hugh Mennett of

on 1 nomas,Arir, who won $1,156
day and final monev for calf

roping and steerwrestling and won
point toward the title

for eachdollar earned.
Other championsfor 1938 are as

follows:
Bareback brono rldlne

Grubb of Blackfoot. Idaho.
cowgirls- - crone riding RoseDa

vis urceacn of Tucson, Ariz.
--au roping-je-ss Goodspeed ot

Okemah, Okla,
Steer wrestling Rusty McGInty

w .rjojnB, xex.
xjranraa bull riding Ken Rob

erts 01 strong City, Kas.
.urono riding Burel Mulkey of

aoiraon, Idaho.
Cowboys' trick and fancv rnnlntr
ChesterA. Byers of Fort Worth.
Cowboys' trick and fancy riding
Dick Rrlfffth nt IT,, nr-- -r

Cowgirls' trick andUfahcyriding
or liowata, Okla.

FARM CHECKS FOR
$6,600 RECEIVED

More farm benefit navmentam
received at the office of the county
agentsMonday, bringing money to

AOXliltUY.
The checks,largestblock in thw

weeks, totaled 6,614J5aandbrought
ion ocnem payment checks to
past aou.ooo.

INCOME REPORT
TULSA Okla.. Mar. 21 Iff A ni

Income of .48fl,345 after all
charges was reported for 1937 by
the Skelly Oil companyand subsi
diaries, it is equal to $6.06 per
common share,comparedwith 34.42lg. Dividends of 31.50 per
cuftuaon snare were paid m 1967,

FreeClinic
,Att0, Dr' Uui Weeg'a-- Clinic at"" ccurry street Tuesday andeunsaay,uk 22, 23( during

this cllalc one mombac of eachfamily entitled to a Fn vrun
Examination. Adv.

.1
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To BeShot
Teat Ik SayderPeel
Urn 1,500 Feet0
Oil la Hole

With 1JM0 feet of oil In the hole.
Moore Bret. No. 4 TXL, M0 feet
from the north and.east lines of
section TAP, was prepar
ing xor a tftot Monday at 20 feet
m Hme It was due to be shot
around Tuesdaynoon.

Rapid progresswas being made
on the EastlandOil Co. No. 1 TXL,
In the same section, the first test
to be drilled with rotary In the
Snyderpool Started five days ago,
It was drilling at 1,786 feet. Loca
tion Is 210 feet from the west and
380 feet from the north linesof, the
section.

Magnblla No. 4 O'DanleL vest
olfset to the field's Cecdett Kafan
No. 1 O'Danlel easternoutpost,was
arming www im feet hi section
34, while Moore Bros. Ne. 1-- A

O'Danlel, 30 feet tnm. the west
and 2,316 feet from the south Maes
of the samesection, was past 1,400
feet.

Moore! Bros. No. 1--A Snyder, re-
cently completed for 6C7 barrels.
was cleaned out to bottom and
swabbingand flowing Monday. No.
z--A snyoer was at 2,206 feet and
the No. 3--A well at 1.090 feet All
are located along the east line of
the south half of the southwest
quarter of of section TAP.

Iron Mountain No. 6 and No. 7
Snyder, In the south half of the
southeast quarter of the section.
were drilling at 1,300 and1,800 feet,
respectively; Sun No. 3 Snyder,
1,050 feet from the cast aud 1,650
feet from tho south lines of section
28, was at 1,900 feet

AJax N. 2 Snyder, In the north-
west quarter of the section, was
ncarlng completion with only a
light show of oil.

Mrs. EubanksIs
ReelectedBy
Credit Group n ly

Mm. L. A. Eubahkswas renamed
presidentof the district No. 2 unit
of the Texas Retail Credit Bureau
Managersassociationla the spring
meeting at Fort Worth Sunday.It
was the first time a president of
the district had been named for a
second successive term.

L. A, Eubankswas elected direc
tor from district No, 2 In the state
associationexecutive Board.

Although Big Spring made a
spirited bid for the next conven-
tion, Mineral Wells was successful
la Its Invitation. Dates of the next
session were not set I

Mr. and Mrs. Eubanks.who flew
to Fort Worth by American Alr
lines, neaaed the local delegation
consisting or Mrs. M. W. Paulsen,
Mrs. Chester Matheny, Geneva
yvnittington and Pauline Sullivan. a

TO TOSS COIN TO
DETERMINE WHO
DIES FIRST

MOUNDSVILLE, W. Va, Mar.
21 0D Tho flip of a cotn means
minutes of Hfe today for one of
the three convicted kidnapers,
but headsor tails, they aH go to
the gaUowe.

The three Araett A. Booth, 46,
John Travis, 36, and OrvUle Ad-kln- s,

35, all of Huntington, W.
Vav were eoavieted of the kid-
naping last November 1 ot Dr.
James L Seder, former mission-
ary and retired dry
leader.

Warden a M. Stone exphUaed
that the state pealteallary here
had only a double trap and that
It was decided the condemned
raeashettldtosa th poU ta Jr--

Jerfeine wnich two should die
simultaneously.

Booth and Travis were bap-
tised yesterdayla the fountain at
the penitentiary by the Rev." F. la

W. SIgler, Protestantprison chap-
lain while feHow prisoners gated
la awe through barred windows
into the courtyard.

The executions are scheduled the

VANDALS DAMAGE
WADING POOLS

The destructive turn of certain
types of people has already been
at work on the two new wading
poois, just installed by the city, a
though they have never been In
use. of,A drain line In the wading pool
of the West Side park was smash-
ed, .while vandals averted a water
flow under the wadingpool In the on
Mexican section, causing a section
or 11 to collapse.

TWO KILLED, SLX
INJURED IN WRECK as

SUFFER!!. N. Y Mar. 21
Two persons were killed, five vere
reported dying and an clahtli vic-
tim was seriously Injured"teuay la
a head-o-n crash bsfcricn two auto-- of
moBiies on a curva.

x.awaru 'i'ecu, 24, of Stony
Brook, IT. YH bob of a weU-to-d- o of
nutomoblle agency owner and Ar
thur Oeaorn, L f MoaMy, N. Y
were Kiuea.

Police Chief Joseph VHord of
Suffern eald four Osbora children
T7e.ro not expected to recover,

" atWOUNDS TATAL
PARIS, Mar, 21 US) Earl Rske-- war.straw, JT, died Jn a hcsD'tal hers

yesterdayof a pletol wound InfHcV
ed Saturday by an tppareaUy thecrazea negro wno later was slam
by a deputy sheriff.

CASE DISMISSED
Friends of Dr. J. G. Wright, Fort

Worth, who for many years prac-
ticed

on
here,havebeen Informed that

narcoticschargesagainst him have
been dismissed on motion ot U. S.
Attorney Eastus. The dismissal
rut to an end thecase brought up
last November with an Indictment U.
against Dr. Wright
KKHKABaALft) XOMT
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Cesdea'sspeeial sales andad-
vertising crew Is la the Btg
Spring aWrict, pnbMclsing
predueis from Mm Cesden re--
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SpringAdds To Lure Of State
Parks,Due To Attract OVer
1,000,000Visitors This Year

AUSTIN, Mar. 21 UP) Birth of
spring today will accentuate the
lure of the great --outdoorsand the
state parks board estimated more
than 1,000,000 personswill visit the
verdant acreagesunder their care
between now and autumn.

W. H. Lawson, board secretary,
said Inviting picnic grounds, fire
places and firewood, 'Bwlmmlng,
horsebackriding and other-type-s of
recreation can, be had. at one
anotherof 19 parks covering near

80,000 acres.
ioins, arrording overnight ac

commodations, have been built by
Civilian ConservationCorps work
ers in a numberot the parks. Law- -

son said. He pointed out all were
game sanctuarieswith no hunting
ana only restricted fishing permit-
ted.

The only type of expense visitors
can expect Lawson said, Is .that for
services rendered such as cabin
rent He said a charge wbuld be
made for a tour through Longhorn
cavern,11 miles southwestot Bur
nett on U. STHIghway 261. a simi
lar but smaller cave than that at
Carlsbad. N. M.

Bastrop park, one mile, east of
uastrop, probably will do a boom-
ing business again this season,
Lawson said, calling attention to a
countof more than 1,100 visitors on

weekend some time ago. The
3,830-acr-e tract, with Its swimming
pool, fishing and camp grounds,
opened last year.

At Caddo Lake
Caddo Lake park, largest of all

with 35,432 acres, boots, overnight
caoins and attractions for the an
gler. Located In Harrison county
one mile west of Karnack on High-
way 43, the park borders a lake
separating Texas and Louisiana.

Boating Is one of tho numerous
attractions at Dalngerflcld park, in
morns county on Highway 49,
while Davis Mountains park, three
miles west of Fort Davis, is popu-
lar because of Its "Indian village,"
where visitors may enjoy the con-
venience of modern apartments In
the heart ot Texas' biggest moun
tain range.

Camping, swimming and. fishing
are now on the menufor Fort Par-
ker park visitors. The Bite em-
braces 1,496 acresand is locatedsix
miles north of Groesbeck on High
way i in umestone county.

GooseIsland park. 12 miles north
east of Rockport on Highway 35,

the only state park' on the gulf
coast Fishing, swlmmlner and
campingoccupy visitors. Tho same
diversions apply to Garner nark in
Uvalde county, 26 miles north of

city of Uvalde on Highway 83.
West Texas outdoor enthusiasts

will nock to Lake Abilene part in
Taylor county near Buffalo Gap on
Highway 158, while those In the
heart of the state will take advan-
tage of Lake Brownwood park's
cabins. The latter Is 24 miles north-
west of Brownwood on a county
road.

One of the best, In the opinion
park officials, .Is Lake Corpus

Chrlstl park, 12,831 acres rambling
over Jim Wells, Live Oak and San
Patricio counties. The entranpn la

U. S. 96 four mllea southwestof
maim.

Other Parks
McKenzle park nt Lubbock has

ono of the finest owJming pools
au is loor.cu uyon by the beard

acsscthlnj of a sicici. In Bosque
county, icrce xaiica cothwest efMedian, Is Mcrliliti park, regard-
ed by expertsan ancler'o paradise.

Wild flowers and a Brest variety
chrv.b3 aad Brnarcj attract nat.

urall.ts to Pdmetto park's semi--
swamp regtont, 12 mile northwest

Geaasfcn en laglwvay ,25, while
Mother Neff park In Coryell coun-
ty, eight miles southwest of Mc-
Gregor end widely known as a
Baptist church meeting ground, law cunipwg ana fishing

The beard Is Impounding a lako
Tyler park iri Smith county

where 966 acresafford amnio nun
hikes and horseback rtnV

Duro canyon, where an en
trance ree is charged,js a gash In

earth's surface similar to but
smaller than Grand canyon. Law-so- n

Bays the samevariegatedcolor
ation asinat in the famedColorado
canyon abounds.It may-- be reached

Highway 517, 12 miles cast, of
Canyon.- -

Other stateparks where the city
dweller may dlsnort himself in.
elude Balmorhca, four miles south
west OI ED rllV M RITmn.hA. .n

S. Highway 200; Bonham,3 2

miles southeast of Bonham on
Highway 227; Big Spring, two
Mles,seUlh of Biar Serin? nn IT R

Hfchwey ffl, and Blanco, In the city
nwmm, on u, a. itigawar ML
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MarketS
Cotton
NEW ORLEANS

NEW ORLEANS, Mar, 21 UP)

Cotton futures closed steadyat net
decline of 8 to 11 points.

Open High 'Low Close
May .....8.92 8.92 8.75 8.79

July .....8.99-- 8.09 9.80 8.86

Oct 9.06 9.06 8.86 186-9- 1

Dec 9.06 9.06 8.86 &91

Jan. 9.08 8.08 8.92 8.98
s

NEW YORK
NEW YORK, Mar. 21 UP-- Cet-

tos futures closed 9-- lower.
Open High Lew Last

May 8.81 8.8S 8.64 8.67
July 8.86 8.80 8.70 8.73-7- 4

Oct .8.96 8.96 8.72 8.77
Dec .8.94 8.94 8.75 8.77-7-9

Jan. .8.65 8.96 8.79 &80
Men .8.97 80 8J2N

Spot quiet; middling 8.73.
N nominal.

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Mar. 21 UP)
(USDA) Cattle 3,000; calves1,300;
market slow, beef steers about
steady; mediumyearlings,all cows
and bullsaround 15-2- lower; beef
steers 7.00-6- most fed yearlings
7.00-7- good fat offerings 5.25 up
ward; killing calves 4)0-7.5-0.

Hoks 1.700: market mostly 10c
lower than Friday's average; top
8.80 paid by shippers and small
killers; packer top 8.70; good to
cholco 180-25-0 lb. averagesmostly
8.65-8- packing sows meetly 25
lower at 7.00-2-

Sheep 0,000; few spring lambs
8.50 down, or steady;hardly enough
woolcd fat lambs offered to teat
values; few to shippers at 7.95;
good woolcd feeder lambs7.00-4-0,

or steady.

CHICAGO
CHICAGO, Mar. 21 UP) (USDA)

Largest receiptssince last January
broke the fat steer marekt today.
Steerswith weight predominatedIn
the crop, attracted by recent up-
turns. Feeder cattle continued
scarce and atclvc, however. Mod-
crate runs dominated hogs and
lambs, but hogs sold off and the
market on lambs was slow, with
the top under 39.

Hogs16,000; marketslow, mostly
10-1-5 lower than Friday's average;
top 9.50; bulk 180-29- 0 lbs: 9.00-4-5:

290-35- 0 lbs. 8.75-9.0- 5; good aad
choice 140-17- 0 lbs. 9.00-4-0; good' 375--
ww lbs. packing sows 7.86-8.1-

smooth light butcher kinds &26-4-

Cattle 16.000: calves 1.500: little
dono; early top light steers 9.75;
vcalers 7.00-8.0- 0 on lleht kinds.
these dull; practical top weighty
vcalors 10.00; few 10.50; stoehers
ana zecaersscarce.

Sheep 1L000: fat lambs oaeBiae
ciow; practically no early sales!
uuyers taiKing around 8.80-6- 0 ec
Iambs now held 8.75 aad above: as
yet no action on dipped lames; -

caueaesteaayto easiereasheep!
ran. .,.. ..

Active Stocks
NSW YORK. Mar. 21 () tuW

closing price 'aad act chasm at
tne 10 most active steeks today:
ua kub,113,766, 99 6--8 down 1.
Anaconda, 11,666, so 6--8 down 1--4
Am Bmolt & R, 10,300, 40 1--4 down

B.
Radio, 9,100, 8 7--8 1W.
US Steel. 9,060, 60 7--8 down 1--

NY Cen, 7,960. 13 1--

US Rub Pf, 7,500, 76 1--4 down 2 3--4.

Chrysler, 6.190, 46 3--4 down 1--4.

Douglas Aire. 8.600. 36 5--8 dawn S--4.

ueth Steel, 0,469, 86 'down 1--4.

united Corp. 0.300. 2 3--4 un 4.

Gea Motors,'0,300, 33 1--4 dawn 1- -.

United Aire, 5,30, 24 1--4 down B--8.

xennccott, 5,200, 36 down 1--4.

tKime Jtines,009, CO down 1 7--

.
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CarfsfiUttltUvtrnaay

making breadeasts.Crew em--i
hers,left to right; are Mat JM-age-

Big Sprmg; w. M.
Nash aad R. A. Steae, Fert
Werth, aadCMrt Femerey,AM- -

War Fears
. (CenHnuea rrem ttage 1)

Chtose central front If the Japi
aesecan grab It

Hitler Doesn't Like
SitHatieaItt Brazil

BERLIN, Mar. 21 UP) The Ger-

man foreign office organ Indicated
today that Adolf Hitler, In his role
of protector of Germans abroad,
was casting angry glances In the
direction of Brazil.

Deutsche Dlplomatlsche-Polltls-ch-e

Korrespondenzexpressed cha-gri-

that the governmentof Presi
dent GetuHo Vargas was not show-
ing a strong hand In sunnresslne
anti-Germa-n measuresIn the out
lying states. The publication said
Germany had warmly welcomed
Vargas' Inauguration of a totali
tarian regime last November 10.

(Vargas recently rejected Ger
man embassy representations
against his ban on Nazi political
activities In Braail, basedon his
prohibition of all pollUaal parties.)

The foreign office ensaa said
measures"against Germaadonand
its organisations"were "extremely
amazing,'' especially In southern
Brazil. It alleged that It "is weH
iuhjwb ana .never seriously eon--
tested that Germans in Braail al
ways haverefrained from meddling
wiia nomeatic arrairs and have
merely claimed their natural legal
rignt to advance their racial cul-
ture and build up their organiza-
tion unhindered."

Tax Revision
(ContinuedFrem Page2)

with lower graduated rates for
those with an Income ot 325.000 or
less.

2. A maximum 12 1--2 ner cent
rateon capital gains, or rates grad--
uatea irom u to o per cent over a
ten-ye-ar period.

3. A maximum Individual surtax
rate of 40 per cent Insteadof the
present 75 per cent

4 Retroactive removal of "a few
of the most glaring mistakesof the
undistributed:profits law,"

Thesechanges.Alvord said, risk
ed a possible' revenueJess of not
more than 3300,000,600 according1to
treasury estimates,while promlnlnt
to stimulate Industry greatly,

"The way to make mosey, gen-
tlemen, Is to get other people mak-
ing money so that your kHty --wW
pick It up," he said.

POSTS S666 BOND
Bob Stamps,charged with driv

ing while Intoxicated, waived ex
amining trial and posted the 3500
bond set by Justice ot Jeaco Joe
Faucett

FreeClinic
Attend Dr. Marie Weegs Clinic, at

1368 Scurry street Tuesday and
Wednesday, March 22, 23; during
this clinic one member of each
family entlUed to a Free Hearth
Examination-Ad- v.

MONDAY,
i niiis ttmVmmtmW5.

OCCtJPAlTlWOfTlW
BOATS MISSING

it r
, SAN FRArtCISCO.-Ma- r. sX -
The twin'motoraoata Mtatak aaf i
juarortune started wrat mm
pants on a cruise ot
San Francisco bay yestiraaf,

Today four of their
were missing. A fifth was drevft--
ed. The sixth, rescuedafter v '

hours lit' the' water, was
m a noapttaiv

The drowned maa was Oeees1
Conrad, X. JHle body was hmw
ered by two bay ferry beats Hnit
saved RoaertG.Ashworth,M, Ce.
rad's b in-la- frem the wa- -
ter. Ash Mipp6rtod by aHe
pfeeerver, the bdy etpsaead
in his anM.Hariag Jwurs He was
awaltlngr ri

Political
RMOHncsMents-

The Dally HeraM wltt maa Mm
following charges for pottttoal a,aoaaceawnu(cash la advance)?

District Offices 366.66
County Offices ..........16.66
City Offices ..t s.66
Precinct Offleea 5.00

The Dally Herald la aatbnrU.J t
aaaouacathe following eaadtdaeics,subject to the action of the aeeao.
eratle primaries la July, 1966:

For BoproBoatative fist --

Legislative District:
DORSEY B. HARDEMAN

FerDistrietJage:
(76th JadMa! Diet)
CECIL COLLINGS
PAUL MOSS
CLYDE E. THOMAS

For District Attorney:
iraa uumetal mat.)
MARTELLE McDONALD
WALTON MORRISON
BOYD LAUGHLIN
Donald D. (Don) Traynor

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

(Reelection)
For Coiutty Attorney:

JOE A. FAUCETT
For Sheriff:

JESS SLAUGHTER ,
(Reelection)

W. D. (Walter) COFFEE
FLOYD (Pepper)MARTIN

For CoantyJudge:
(JiiAKLJE SULLIVAN

(ReelecUon)
For CoantyTreasurer:

T. F. SHEPLEY
MRS. J. L. COLLINS
R. A. (BOB) MARSHALL

Per Cewty drk:
R. L.. WARREN

(Reelection)
LEE PORTER

For Cesnty Swperlatendeat
ANNE MARTIN

(Reelection)
For Tax CeHecter-Assesse-r:

J. F. WOLCOTT
(Reelection)

Fer Commissioner, Pet. .1:
A. A. LANDERS
J. E. (Ed) BROWN

(Reelection)
For Commissioner Pet. 2:

G. W. (Wyatt) EASON
ARCH THOMPSON

(Reelection)
W. A. (LON) PRESCOTT
ELMO P. BIRKHEAD
H. T. (THAD) HALE

For Commissioner, Pet. 3:
H. IJ. RUTHERFORD ,

(Reelection)
J. S. "JIM" WINSLOW

Fer Commissioner Pet 4:
J. L. NIX
ED J. CARPENTER

(Reelection)
Albert (Dutch) McKinney

For Constable, Prect. 1:
JIM CRENSHAW

(Reelection)
A. C. (Andy) TUCKER

Fer Justiceof Peace:
D. E. BISHOP
ERROTT A. NANCE
J. H. "DAD" HEFLEY
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